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r THE LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC i:
VJ XXVU LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO. MONDAY. JU--Y - Q6. No. 203
3.COTTON MILL OPERATIVE
GET BETTER WAGE SCALE NEW ISTHMIANSUPREME COURT TVENTY THREE ARE KILLED
IN ENGLISH TRAIN WRECK
Most of Victim Were New Yorkers Who Sailed on June
ship Saves Many LivesBodies of Americans Being Embalmed--01- d Man Sen-
tel? Brave Reply Unable to Fathom CauseStrange Fatality Attended Trip.
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Heenad etreal I target a. traace
riit. eecund, iluid and fourth, caah
pHaea; fifth pi ire. oa brat leth
rrl flaak. donated b the Bally
Cwrto atore.
Third went: 2 tataet. eat ra are
fee St 00.
Ptnt nriie choice ef any hat la tbe
Hub. donated by the firm; eeeaad
prise, one quart of wbUVey. donated
by t'haa. tireenclay; third, fourth,
fifth and atatb. mah artare.
owth eveat: 10 Urgi-ta- . eutrance
M rn'
rirwt prUe. rhoica af an bus ot
V, t u. Mat Jul . ft w
et-.k-- w.tit fV in
-- ( 't. 'tl rW Km lan 4 w
hf4r nrtt-- 4 ai - thl-f-u-
n m T;aj If Ih i unilr of
4e null .te mn. who ww- - '
utM.it t cent Ut Januaiy. were
the )!! skI)t ! tesioV if
a'cve to nrelir n lamrit- - l I?.
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MEXICAN G0RRISON GUARDS
CREENE S MINE AT CANANEA
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IP.,.,.! u, tp M o H t- -
n mnmrtnt he a hi
f.w ambnh. thouKto i" h ror.1
M4 Wn anlvo la qwilitw dltr, '
Uat ox mi h aa4 irat Hj1 '
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nriTiTrirrt iiiu nrnrroc
rUll lUlIlUll Ull lULIW
rrtl niTirf II 1 F
uHtf mkt ihI half lwr Utn
fl.rif a leader ahiau(al- - i r
! ngrra fur Ba(laa tuner- -
I be rw.4 rlaiMMt tt WBtartl
l iair lianKaca 4riiH al tkr
lot Uioni-- nt a rrOMln aboard. It ,
fateful (bxiaioa. taraitck nut dlctaM
The.tcaa oerww the
Ailaatie ba4 bee. V-- ai. There
aere rbeery lrlae --t tha
ar. lW U.MOO ,raa.rerre4
to the aaitina ttwoer, bkh eteaniel
.. I .. -
lite,, tu etandla wada up.
The train conaietH of a Mettut
ekpree eftshe. three rtrat rtiaa corn-- 1
Oor rerrtagea and oa eumtiiuil'M
aad'e aa and buffet. j
The paaencer aoua entrained al .
at It M the sprees palled out. It
wa alven erar irark na the ma of
Sin mllee to I --Hi dun, on trhirb the
pre generally matRtalm aa aterie
ace of a mile a nJauta.
Driver Robins aatebly fate tbe en- -
elite her head and the train waa Mm
I iffilw i I. r.., k ihA nllit
It ran on ey end rIhout lartdenl
CANA OII'N
Piesident Names New Mem-
bers Because Senate Failed
r rt
Body.
'Qjjp JjJC l inn
i
!
4
'
tvry Bonds Otford-E- x-
ccutKe at Oystcs Bay.
Vahlnftoa, July tOecava af
tha (atlur of the eeaata ta ewiflraa
ibe l.ihailaa Canal coajailukm Preer-den- t
RuieH baa aatued a ae cam-mieetu- o
coaaiaUB ut Taeodore P.
8bonu, chatraiaai Joba W. BUveaa,
Cuearaor Cbarlea K. klacuua. Brbta
... ,a a raa rm eta a a a.
; wwni rwer v luiaee. v. m. a.
flretred; Mordecat Ettdleatt, clvU
engineer V. a N . aad Beajanta M
, ttarroa.
fhlef engineer Stetraa replace t
.Oeerai OawaM M. bnwt. aba retlrej
'rom aetla eeniea la tha amy lat
week aad will hereafter detote pra
tlal!y hla entire time ta tba interna-- '
tlottal watorwaya eeeaajiaaloa. Joaeaa
Ruckltn Btsaop will b secretary af
the com ml km. Stevea will coa- -
i tinne aa chief Mhgmeer, aut win aot
deeiuahte al the pleasure f Ibe
jprnmmt after teu yeura and at 11 th)
oavable tlilrty y.ara from lb data of
t L L III I lUlAL ft A le jired ould bav feceJaaaar.V 1k " Ta Daatl
" Ji Kafler larwtck, Taranta, Canada,
Supetintendrnt Removes AaUetSjSVr tauia Caahier. Trumbull. Cann.
Suptw.defrt, Yaidmastef Hw'' CoM,,t- - w
Miutli It entercl the Umn railway yard eoudolenee the old mau rallied. Re-,a- t
RilUlmry. when the fHtftenr no--; P' la to eyin pathetic condolcnc. of
ted the cocha tean waytne fromil'e Amerlef.n eoiiNiil. Swain, S. ntln.11
i.lc to kide Suddenly al tbe end of "(d. i will try to show yon that I am
'the ImiK ptntform the enelne aeemed a ttian althtniKb I hae my aeteiit.v
it. falrh leap fniu, te naek Then eai to lieat " i
Salisbury. Eng.. July 2 0'iving at
a mm pt atr h Cantfaa A (
American Lin
eiprcaa carrytng frtynr of m
atcamcr Nm Vark'f (MMCnvra frwn
Plymouth ta London, plungad frorx
nr ai t.at ywraay rnvrntnaj ana
twty4lrM MHtttn oh aa.ltd
" " j
"a traiitwtn. tnoM ta wait
pwwijr. a pr
icae ari mjutad. aanM of th.m aar- -
attallr.
Twa lata hour at tha Naa Vark'a
arrival at Plymouth eavad man Ihraa.
"a cartml r taaa aiaty travat- -
tr for tendon, but many of
eleetad ta travel on comfortably ta
Sowtba otea la preference ta a late
ending at PtyaatH .ana a long
' rtl aaraaa the county, rf the
New York had maa. a fattar oaaaaoaW a tfea. and
(
.
,
"ctk
Mra. C. W. Epbicke. Chicago.
Dudley H. Harding, New York.
Mm
.
1 IU U..-k..-- L. ft.. w -m r. ' vv.vwv nn grn, i
Mit Mary P. Hownon. New Vorl
Raw. t. L. Kino, Toronto .Canada.
Frank W. Keck. A I lent own. Pa
John E. McDonald, New York.
C F. M'Meekin. New York.
C. A. Pipen. Toronto, Canada.
'Charlea E. tented. New York.
Mm. E. W .Santell. New York. j
Mite Blanche Sintell. New York.
Mite Gertrude Santell, New York.)
Gerard Smith. Dayton, Ohio.
Mrs. Smith, Dayton, Ohio.
Mita Eleanor Smith, Dayton, Ohio.
Mies Lillian Hurd White . Newj
York.
The following second cabin passen-- :
gers are known to be dead:
George Louis Phinger. address un--
obtainable.
Jules Keeler, address unobtainable.
William Thompson, address un-- ;
known.
,
The Injured '
Th following ar first-clas- s pas
tengers Injured:
G. H. V. Allen, New York. j
Miss I. 8. Griswold, address un--;
obtainable.
Miaa M. Hitchcock .New York.
Mrs. Koch, Allentown, Pa.
Miss M. E. Rook, address unobtain.
able. I
Train Speeds to Death
clears, donated hythe Red Croaa reeeltra any eitra cumprasitloa for
Drug company , nmA tWrd. fourth j bis aerrtcea as a wbar af tba cow-H- i
id fifth, cash prixe. mkaloo.
Fifth cvcui IS targets, entrance. Offer Canal and
fee n im. j Waahlngfon. July S. etratary
KlrM prlae. one pair of shoes, dona Hhaw ttxlay offered the public thirty
t d Kunaell aecaiod prUe million dollars ol bonds of tha Paav
one tM.v id eisai donated by E. P jma canal hwn authorised hy the
third, loiiub, fifth and sixth cent act of congrew. The boa da will
cash .riM f, i near Interert at tha rate of S par rent,Sith event i pull of doubles, en payable quarterlj, ami will bear data
trail. f. sum Sh August l, 19w. They win be r
renins forward, the locomotive
' "
. . . .
4--
, . .
23 - Late Arrival of Steam- -
,
ln.il ih..-- tut ihr wn-- r
Yrk, miwhu imi. mv I M)
tf ihc batur iintctii t ih aixrk
l Urn fipr. Hal. U rirk m 'ha lax lra rHwml mr The ,
ittmrlBit aff l lw taihtml ttmnm-- i
tn arrklac an viauaattua fr the tm- -
eaatfiata cauaa af the derailment, bat
thwa far Itatra been anabla aa, j
er are et ready ta My ta what ta!
cataatraaba i. attriataWa.. Tha tm
af 494 tumbera twantytiaHt. Na ,
f- -t tk. kulia fca
aiaca Iaa night, but Robert S. Critchtl
T Cblra- -j. Mlaa U Ortawutd of
Heath. I&tcJatid and E. W. Beniell. ,4
v,,rk rHUral om.liikm The
bmltee of lb Amerlt-a- vtetiuia are
Mia embalmed fur roori-yanr- - hum.
SenteU'e brave Reply.
Hentell rallied enraevbal. Ad day a!
vunced and the chaplain of the In!lri .a a I loved by docttn-- a to
convey to htiu the new a of tbe death
of hla wife, una and two dauahtera In
he wreck . A aeraraa ivlaihie fol- -
lowed but uintr retoiti(itia th lild
railed. Replyliut to eympathetlc
Stranga Fatality.
J,1 - "
pt.ua on the I.iiihIi'Ii and Soutliet
em railway t riaiin'miy. Knitland
yem. rday 1'oteUHlint.s that Cain
tuln wuiild overtake them moved ill.
sent, li tauiiiy. ure K. h'iite aw ,
iii,.tiir ! it.nief 3ii. aui
n RMiwarn suteii and two ls
tsra teoeWa In Brooklyn acbnol m
On of the saddest announccmcntx
which the cable brought to York
resferdav s mesaue received h'.
ludte Dnero. from his daughter. Mi
Fre.lerlrk r.isilt. ayma he would'
ri,in to New York with tho body of ,Vr huslMttd. The tWItt weddlna,
wb rme of the most notable June'
weddings.
and one acre of melons, besides fm
Jage uff of different kinds
It Js encourasing to the other
yomtkinatlva sous of New Mexico to!
know filial these young men. Jonqnln j
flallegiM and Kstevan IJnllegos. are!
pushing forward with so much lutein
Rence and energy. Thev Imth under
Htand the English and Spanish tan
gtiaaes. spcakln and wiit'ng enn flu
ently.
When the native sons of this lorrl.
m
.iiiw. ir .,- - oi lai.iiiM in. tu nae aiiemte'l mUliht.vd th Impact and the re
'jmi.v f,t,,n thi city t tUe vnjhnnndin ei.alne rranhed Into auotheri vrKy io met appalllriK deatba In
nrlne hl h wa etandlnr on a ell-ub- e rck tf ,he American Line . y
ROASTS ITSELF 2
mil
Corporations Gain Kg Vic-
tory Over Municipal Elec-tio- n
Tangle in Denver.
WORKS RABBITS FOOT?:
Mandate Whkb Pieveot Tax t.
Receijd Investigation Criticized er
- By Dissenting Justice.
July J A 'xW.--
ff liM-- rutiairatlona In th fish u.
,! fiitnrbls qucUofi la xwv
fmir decivkws luiiidrl hin ly
iiirvme court today in niatt-- r
mttot oni oT tae maak-itM- l ekfiwn at
w ,5
.
-
.4OBa B.noppa
iufcinrt JMK trana t. imnmn i,Pl,l trmaaiMly Irura the invw
'"tori ot aiiHIM imuriuifDI lai r
"pta.B whlca votM for m frm- -
rnipi a frv wi, ami mua; unat 1.
aiuiiiaav ia lUToniarn u iriiw.r too.
roKHlarly electro irffictra In calling 'iriDO jury I nm aupaem roun nii ,
Jodxa Mullinn ba.: no rtxht tu ria .
Republh au Cbalruan Fred A William
and Democrat k Chair iaa William ;
T. favoreD SJW ea h for refuelna; u
tw eworn at the preHminarlra to tho
araoa )nry hearimc
Uaed Wrong Plea '
Dnver. July 1 In l he eai
i , rwhertx . president of IbVi
to Jail hy Jui)a JohniK.n for ri.,i.lnv
trr(jhv' tftliimny reRardinir the hi
Ined Imi, tax receipt' niptt .
ri(y, die tnuit ducided that a l
of na the wmng meth u
l i.f niipKiufc to the miprenie cnuit
fur relli f. The cane abmild have Wn
:t
l.iiiiicht iin.'i'r a writ nf error.
To Change the Plea
i'r.ii.ni vherty will now chemrr-I- . I
i! ml the i use will lie he.'irl
I" ilu. .n ,i writ of error. Jii
;ir." S:..e r ti.I ;i Jtssentl'il opinion
ill the cit.-- e iic.'inift the i1ltrtct ...ids
(n wMeh limtlre tjiinter mwnr
t .t. utmrplr o'Ulclilnir the jnajurlt''
of the cmri fur nl!eserJ 'lilKh iim.1-1- '
fmreeiliiie. I'tilci Steele
te niajiirity held "iilar rhaltlliir '
'i
at which the vft.
iiirreed upon without givlne the pil
nortty an opportunity to lie iinrj
Jiistke (idMidit denied the rliaists.
MUST SHOW
CAUSE PV TO COURT
Kansas Official Wants "Joint";
Men to Appear For Alleged
r Contempt. j
Kan sis City, Kas., July 2 In the!
comKQ pleas coprt today. Assistant j
Attorney General Trlekett filed close
an hundred cltatione for coatemps".
.
-- u. . ...ine sine; )i;;;7cedic,dd heco
order ,0 .hat up their place, Only
one arrest was made yesterday fori
violation of the closing order. I
CANADIAN ZIONISTS SOCIETIES I
CONVENE AT TORONTO!
Tbronfo. Onl.. Julv 2. Jie seventh ly
convention of tbe Federation of Zion
..ists' Societies of Canada Is In session
here. Clarence I. de Sola of Montres!
presiding. Delegates are In attend-
ance
1
from every pari of the Dominion.
One of the chief matters of considera-
tion ia the new program of coloniza
tion oPPalestine fly Hebrew settlers.!
as decided by the laH Zionist con-'- j
gresa at Mask?.
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V t
lo and overturned It. Thmnahour
th win ptunKlna of (he etialtie, Drl-!- e
Roiiitm. whetbor alive or dead.
rernnlfi.d In hr call. llour after--
waid hi iharrvd Imdy wa found
frrilled over the flretint
Coach Shoot Over Engine
he fia roach abot jMoc. Ibe wMtnal
taaaa. i v
Ta Adjust Dispute -- Jrl yf
tC
..!.... ' I.. I. PnlrtuI Jt.
:tei has been named ColujnbUapilO fmjlter to the Vailed Rttee to succeet
anl fear.. ned onward wntll I wif diicii the suhiert with friend Jaet hrtor pipe, donated B. fl. Mur-- 1eE Men dors. T e8 departBteht
hn-1- ii!.iiimt the piuapei of fh j h. fi.i.. they (Hiarded the steamer. Sev ,,m.y; ,1,11, f,,ith. 'fifth and elstti. has hen artvl-ie- that the appoint-hitd- i
ami mabed Int.. fragment- - ictat other pawne. r were old ae-- r,Kn , M.H & mem Is all liiltlatkm of tha movoment
t.iin r malmlea almost every occu , oualntaneeB and had traveled abroad j Kigblh event 15 fcegeta. entrance- j for a aetbaneat of all dtopnta b
n.'.ni (, man w chiii tbrnngh ihej tocel'iei- - In other yeiru. the had plan fee $1.(10. f, !lwn the two con 11 trie,
wiriiow. ared the put a pet and fel' ,! to hold a Fourth of July reunion. First, m con.l. third and fourth.1 President at Oyster Bay
to hU ,i. th on the str t Im ow . i m Umdon. Only two of the even arc CRab prltcs. fifth piis. worth of j Oyster flay, Jtily 2 PresidentT'i "'id cniich lurched forwsr ! now ullve. lolin R Mclkmahl. welthv watch tepalting t.y D. H. Ctanl. RMiaeyelf today bad complete respite
with the retit. left ttie r!! and f man was one of the imrty. He N'intb event; I" targets, entrance , from the cares of Office, remaining; at
countering some over was kllle.1 ami his wife an Invalid is, fee Ml cents djbf his home. Hagamora Hill, and jAOldln
titrmd and coitaps-- d j one of th. two survivors. Flrat. m.oii.I. thlrPi and fourth, j communication with th executl of--
Tbe dark tea and Hrrcd!M dp; Bride With Dead Husband. cash prizes; fifth priVa box of clu-iflc-e at Oyster Bar by telephone onlv.
The bie American line steamer' ran liner special from Plymoth,
reached Plymouth at 9;W o'clock Sa1 Ine on hoanl the iiaseiicei'4 who wi"
and Phyuoan.
(Sielal to The Optic.
'
Santa Ke. S M.. July Siuwrln
l.nirteitt Tiel!..nl th terrUorUI'
iuteiiliar aot l.iif.v with tin- - fifflcta!
- Siiiiirday eveultia.
II f ;;rwi. h ha '"'en 8il
it i KiipfHrmndnit tor the .hm thre
yearn, was .iimtiii: tiie off niui tiro,'
ld. .loph follicr of tlmtil count
ap;.otiited a .
r ! diie wsie dlarhariced
"mtr. n.i 1 laney of
t'cirillon iii. d in hi ttcad
th-- David Kni n.in-tidc-
iB. aMmt way Jnroej
Masie.
;iifrd H. AdAtns, a oi of the
moved ardmanter, roditwd when he
rued o hi fth-r- " dlxchare.
No specific rhare have liee.i
made public reiiaidine the dlsmlfMh..
aside from for the good rf the nerT-Ir- e
lr, Knapn will appeal hl i'c tn
the lioard of coiiimls1on'i of tli."
IMiiitcntiarv.
iiraE josepbke
URRAZOLO DIES
Young Daughter of Hon. 0. A. Lar-roioi-Pae Away. Funeral
Tomorrow.
l.iltle Josephine Mrraaolo. danuh
i8r of Hou. O. A. Ijirrawilo. died at
o'clock thia morning at the family j
i .. . . ...j o. lhalirtiJ.Pi iiaeaee is iie
shout jJL The chl.d hadnever t health.
Josephine was afaweet and attrae '
itive girl.T. Her yoithg tt h.ii h
fianeht with slckneaa at Intervals i
ever since Infancy, but she was a pa
tlent stifferer and ber sad ana tintime- -
-
death ia deeply deplored.
The funeral service will b held
- r,, fr.,H.1n 'the residence on romn wwi
r. v evi.i. f .he fsmllv
''.IT r... . "...
"T:.""'n va.a.y " '
7--
.
!
Probate court Is In session vniiav
and, a atifliber to4&$t9ti
were disposed of. $ v
j
,
which are absolutely prohibit- -
tissue wing ine my aino per
tiring ine iweniy-roii- r nours
mrralng oLJuly 4th, 19ft6, to the
same day i
K. D. GOCDAM4. Mayor.
at rnrt inn made the .irk or resene,
aeeellnglv difficult. Several bodies j
adlv mangled iid one woman j
was decapitated
In a Critical Condition.
SalNhnry. Kuu-lnn- July. 2 Scene
of ywterday's disaster to the Amerl- -
ALBINO B. GALLEGOS GROWS
ALFALFA WITHOUT DIMS
t
r.h. rt-- n,-- .
j
Albino B. Oa I legos, who has a ranch
on whst
""""""" lie wiinaiu
between the Ortiz and -is Vega.' j
grant, on the road to t'jibrs Springs
on a recent visit to Uis Vegas.
SPECULATION ABOUT WHY
GOREMYKIN IS CALLED
St Petersburg, July ; Premie
5ocr-mkl- was stimmonel to IMe;-- ,
llof thtS aftermsm. presumably i" '
Kiii-- t .ind Mcond prices, one quart
of whlKkty eatb. donated by Havworal
HoIh rt, third, fcmrtb. fifth ami
Rlsth, cah prlsea.
gvetitli event: U target, entrance
11.04) t i
. i.ir.t nriie. a hot afelaara. donateil
kj lhi LobT.y: sttcoiil Urtsa, one fin
ars. donated by if, JL Hubbard of
'ihe Meridian reataurtat.
Tenth event 5 patff lif dotihles rn- -
trance fee f.i c. nts. ''C I
First prlre. a iittartf of whiskey.
donated by the Opt,? bar; ceeond
prise, fifty rKaiti,f donated by tbe
Arcade: third, fourth, 'fifth ami sixth.
cash prizes
Special Prlges
For the hichcKt afeface shooting
In all events, the fultpwtne; prites will
be awarded: : I
First prize, Jon sbeTl. donated by
the Thailos llfeld tximpan.v. '
'Semnd prize, a silver cull, donated
by U J. Taupei t
IMPRISONED MINERS SUB- -
SIST ON A FEW CANDLES
1
.,.,rt,., Inlv - Aff7r l.einv In.
were rescued alive ItKlay mT threeI
iw,.u..j m The ii.Uult.ir man;
i .....ii...., ,, Th. .
..,(e,t alive were in old workings and
.
,
LIEUTENANT BRERETON COM- -
j MIT8 SUICIDE IN MANILA.
Xew Ytik. Julv 2 dispatch from
' MatilM announce that Meut. Tall
madse H Rrereton. of the Second In
funtrv conimllted salclde there vs- -
'
itertiay In shoot in hlnwelf in ihf
i...-i- ,i ai ilie Irn.v and Navv club It!
ht ieve,lfc.e was temimrarllv in !
R.n 3a
,..it...iv,.i .ertnfnf th Unitedi 1
'States cmurlBBVTi miveoed this morn- -
,herc-- Jmmj ..
lory acquire a mastery of the Engllti prisoned for sis days In tbe flooded
'they have inietied to them a mine ofjcaradoc valley (Wales! colliery, tw.i
Information, and they may soon be-- miners of the -- x Imprisoned ones
,,lisrieu 111.11 ine raiicninen in nts o
come Bcquainieo wnn me etperlnce
.of mnnkliid in all departments of life
ro,, Isidro Is to !. conei..laie.t
,j,( Vllrrt nl w,n(, 8r(, magi,,.
.
,T - ihan tormerty He has .mdav was six vlct7is,fafj-havin- g lee,,!
,nl be pleased to note wlmn'Ku.1 ... 1,1.1. ..1 1. wims.a mi canunable to rally f.onfcprostration. Thl,' ,i,rlu nva acres of
Vlilt n from statesmen and politicians,
according to Secretary I.oeb, ar to be
made as scarce as can be during tha
summer.
May Get Fedreat Building
Special to Tbe Optic.)
Washington. D. C, July S. If en-
ough vote can be enlisted la the sett-at- e
I
.an Vegas may secure an appro-
priation for a public building at the
next session of con tress amounting
Ifmm SlOrt.flOO to SlOO.nOO.
Sherwood O Culberson of Portales.
a relative of Senator Ciillieraon. has
h.-e- allowed a pension of $1 dating
from June a
re(.gnte Andrews Laves tonight on
.1 trlu to Philadelphia and New York.
MORE RIGID RESTRIC--
TION Mt YEAR
a)
NOTICE
.'
If is deemed best that all cit-
izens refrain entirely from if
riKating Iheir lawn or garden
from fi p m, Tuesday until tha
morning of the th of July, In
uder that the water pressure
imv not bymtalred In ease of
fire. ( Sl,l:K,LlT,OODALt Mayor.
. . . ... LX. a a a AMarvvv vvvvvv
- aV
V Ooodall Inform The Optla
that next year hi Fourth of July prory
lsmation .will' a! ace more rigid r- -
stvietloni o tne use of explosive
than that which he as leaned for this
He expects to exclude cannon
crackers next year atvSfcKtanes dealer
(r, ovorn themselvtli .lecordingly. W"
I... ll,l m. tairon Intra mnntiteMttlt.A
the late day at which the Matfletln.
ordinance was Banned, and wishes: to
jsork no hardship oa dealer who
have laid In a snppl? of eaploslvea.
Merchant who deal la fireworks era
j warned to communteata with tba taay.
or as to Just what shall be permitted,
j before laying in a aupply tor another
,year.
- '
.
brings the total morTallty from Safur iat. a good field of corn
hot waw , xteen. "p., all of which, without
,
....
, . .. , ,.. .... .
i
caltty e p'owlng tilts season more;
wing on
spring,
atd other
IrrtgatloC
Is appearing in good condition. Last;
year h- - raised fine apples and pear-- '
on land tliat had not been irricated
for three years st. He has a tract:
of land planted to alfalfa which hat
not ben irrigated for three seasons,
is on a tract formerly drifted hut
which the ditches washed ont and
rince that without. Irrigation he has
unwn fine alfalfa crops 1e dsn t s
't already atari one cutting auJthe ron was excellent.
V:ie McCormlck' ar "vanilng akL
l.3vc Leans c.m nnil rtthet .
-
- - . -
t...t,. ti,.., i..,,,in;
...i ..on' s.ib .nc.o
hi drv hinds hv good mi- tRtion anf
proper effort will be successful: ,
Mvtttt4tteltf ' f d4:a) V.
'
palace, has fallen Into disfavor with!
.
. ,,,
",c ...,.w "
HEAT HA8 KILLED SIXTEEN
,
.1 . . wmis1 1. . t r i.e... vwnn
.
-
Kw York. Jidft 2. A 'he number
i iiw iri.il. srT lll"JIIIH.in
"intLi!! ANGELES
li. An' Cal.. Julv 2 The
enc;f ent (.f the veterans of
'th- - Span"-'-, ar onenpd in thin "it?
imtav ".mriBt favorahle aiisnlrea
In sdditik tn the California dele
gates therAnre a number of veterans
present from Ariacma and Nevsdi
The rniceedlngs will continue until
Thursday.
THAW CASE UNDER SUPER- -
VISIOffOF ATTORNEY JEROME
New Itork, July 2. With tbe re j
turn to jfew York of Attorney Jerome:
Into the fhaw White tragedy was giv
(en renewed impetus today. Attaches
of the dfstrtefr.attorney's iffiee have j
beeji engaged in trhlpplng Into shape
j Informantion conceftllBg the case al- - j
ready at hand and everything waa
j submitted to the chief upon his ,arri--
yal. j
PROCLAMATION
(h r.r,,K re aatbered what the r
,, vear' I'llltivulif.n tins limn
-
'
RIG GUN CLl'D MEET
01! rflllDTU flC till VlUtnln Ul JUL I
Ten Contestants Scheduled. --Valuable
Priiea Donated by Business Men.
Big Attendance Expected..
On. of the hlggfttt marksmanship
rmniitais........ ..., r , n..t ....... t..t i.n ju.i m r.n utriti 'i. .... .... ,,, . .in .not enj wn, ie given tinner toe.
iiii.icea of the Century t!un club on :
the morning of the Fourth of July a,
I I heir emllnds at the eNt otul ..f
oiw.illed success. A number of ram.--
able priaea have been offered by busl- -
r. men of t city and cash prlite.s
will le mnde tip from the entry fees. (lb- - gut- - lub now has two excellent
WHEREAS, His plavtded by the ordinances qfdhe City of Las
Vegas, that the setting off of fireworks within tee city limits may
be permitted throughproclamation by the mayor;
NOW. THEREFORE, Public notice is hereby slyea that, la ord-
er that the risiugaeneration, generously aided by'the preceding
one, may, in timeionored fashion, satisfactorily emphasise it ap-
proval of the acts tW the founders of our Republic, the setting off
nf fwworbe within the limit Of the fctty of Las Vegas texcept
year.
The two sons of Don fsldro V. d avenue. About frftfntbasiaii ihewfth dnv of Jaly. at which
legos are active among those who are, tic shots have announced that tm time the Colorado Fuel Iron com -
trying to prove that farming on onrlwlif enter in a number of events and paDy and the Santa Fa railroad com -
semi-ari- lands ran be made a sue- - the meet will nndoubtedly be an un-ina- will be given an ejuportunity to
'those fired by concussion or friction
ed, the common torpedo wrapped in
mitted.! I.J proclaimed to oe lawril
from the hour of mldnightat th
hour f midnight at. the cloli of t
V P
Attest: CHAS. TAMME, Clark.
July 2nd, ldS.
oy Judge wiiiiaai J. asms, nm as
there nothing for courideratwn
w ........... tima Wif Irmrnait nn.
appear In regard to the Indictments
recently returned hr tbe grand Jury
charging them, with violation of the
interstate commerce laws, by giving
ait receiving rebates.
cess. A
They ( ive a ranch near Montoya.
not far from the Rock Island railroad
upon whichtthey have planted forty
acres of conr. ten acre of aarrir corn
1
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llOVfUAT. Jl LT X. Tp.
mHAprmu ptttittnn r",? rr"?i smc at tb Uaee he cans. Taia aew
ZSas4 was aad esfllaar ensue e!tokee
mm hseo aaa tasa .
iZTJm tkvm 'M lWr nuo hstawr h
w kmai i 5f Iasavbaa Ub- - -
Soatii aeaembly tb Moa.
Ikwe, tbea kwder of tbe UUmi am
lat rcauor. Aa tb great haA of ,
cefdratfci aweveaaeat ta tb
surittea mtaM Kir Ckarteo dU
aaarh t aaaba lb Caaada at today
poasitde. It baa belg ssoat ttlW
aortfollu ta tb feaVral astulary at .
est floor
i::::::i:32 dall
tarfcm Umm, as wett as ta VlZr ,,1 mtmship of Vara Scotia Bad tb erf fir of a trM K wta iMtttv aa te Um worth, nv
Kick CosamieBtuacr of Csaada ta Loa ' at vr wi he s . avog a
s
ROSENTHAL HALL
NIOHT OF JULY 4TH
the Bert Dance Floor in
m Cajfega taws aw snaV ma aasawf faav
K9TibOCirr A MtMTITVTS.
f tb RMwd aad rakah reaerva- - !
Tb taad whk has be) tkrowa ta
opea M aetibraaewl be acre tb Yet tb
hreatua awash f thle pleee. aad ta
anmeabat aaoea thaa aawMblrd of th
eatiro aereagw of tb aorthera part
tb rwwrvaikia- - It eoatataa aboat
aad m ejoarter mulka of acre.
aad Is tb btrgewt ceaclaa 4 ladUa
d ever aaad by ta ajoverameat.
this Iron aboat acre caa
eaaSy be cil'lvatad. For this pwrpuee
averaaat baa aaad aarvera of
foar Irr1gstba sroJerta oa thte porttoo
tb tract, Tb Irrigated laad la
estimated t b worth ITS la fi! aa
acre, aad ta subject to entry aader tbe
httBMwetad act aad tb aattoaal trrl
gaiSua law. It la taterestlag to aote
that this ta tb first bud to be die--
poaed of aader tb aatloaal trrlgatioa
taw. of
ta
CHARLES TUrPCft. CAN AD At S.
CftANQ OtO MAN, It )
h" wmmmmm U
Ottawa. Oat, Jaly t Sir Cbarlee
Tapper, on of Caaada's 'grand add
ia-,- reached the eight mil
atoa of life' Joaraey today, aavtag
beea bora ialy J. im. It Is over half
eeetary slaca Sir Charles became
aa historic flgvra by defeating for tb
Ectctaa ia a tormenting, stubborn
disease canard by a acid honor in
tb Mood coming in contact with the
15HIS
Don't miss this Oc--New Lrrxo.
CATHOLIC SUHMES SCHOOL
OPENS AT CUFF HAVEN I
' '" !
inattsatoatb. X. T, Jaly . Tfca f&f- -
teeaib aeBiasi of tb Catholic
sraoul of Aaserira epeard at Cliff llav-e- a
tody, ta contlao a period of tea
weeka. Th anagram thla year Is owe
oftbe beat aver arranged for aeasloa
tb acbouL Among tha geetan-r- s
be beard are Rev. L J. Kavaaaogh.
J, of MoatreaL Slia Aaaa SeatoaSchmidt of Boatoa aad Rev. Bertraad
Coaroy, Clf, New York City.
THIS FIGHT IS ON
THE TAFIS FOR TONIGHT
Tommy DeWy vs. --Kid" flormaa.
twenty roaadt at Vancouver. British
Cotambla.
SIUI1 JUKI
jum FEVEmsn
rromiG iirrEiisE
skin aad prodocinr redaces, is flam
centi Ladies FreeT .11
r
,ln mm1 t,v Iha fhllioro COnKHT- -
matioa and almost Intolerable Itching. An inactive state of the system aad
alnggiak condition of the tlirainativ members leaves tha waste and refuse
matter of tbe body to collect aad sour instead of passing them oS tbrongh
aatare's channel of bodily araat. The blood ia ita efforts to parge the ara-tan-a
of all foreign matter absorb this acid aad throws it off throngh th
pores and glanda of the skin. The acrid humor seems to oosc oat and act
the ktn oa fire, the straw colored, sticky fluid drying gad forming Croats,
and tbe itching ia intense. When these pustules are scratched off the skis
ig left raw and feverish and often a Solid sort to formed aad kept op by the
constant escape of acids from the blood. Local applications of salves, pow-der, lotions etc are desirable and should be nsed because they allay th
itching and give the sufferer temporary comfort, but are in no sense curative,
because they cannot reatb. the seat of tbe trouble, which to in tha blood.
S. S. 5. goes down into the blood, cleanses
the circulation of all acids snd humors, builds
., np the thin, sour blood and by removing every
u t rbi. s.a
iisara taot KewteiSisi ta ssarket. Tlue as tae
""r"L, .v.. .--UM. smfwtm ttas gaeas erhUt srtaiaT eaw of a aa
.etrweo JTZMTZm f
kalMi -
fee aee le TV eraeta O, la
test, btira. ; ,
. A aual AsasaiU.
Cued abowera are reported la aH-- f
part of Uacola cowaty.
Hotel Lc Royi
618 GRAND AYE.
Jew:y Funisbed sad Frtldy
I'ainU-- snd papered rooms.
Rats 1.00 to 1.25 Mr day
Doartf and Room.
NEW OPTIC HOTEL
Vltr4sllesw.rea.
Prettily rr1fcc4, i'leaa Airy
ROOMS
CNKae b Do ae Wk i
Ce Grand d
LAS VEGA
LUMBER CO.
8. W Cor. PUra.
DuildiDg Material, Hard-w- ar
Will Paper,
Paints, Oil and
Glass. ;
Poult rylNettlaa; sad Screen
Wire.
Prices ss low ss tbe lowest.
C
tldca VlcXcra)
Whoeoto tbJ
Hotmt one go always.
Liuuricms Kooms, gm - ?
"' hleala,Goodbervlc. -
Scabcrg Hotel
that wears
75
03.50 (J9 A
out at 4-- Iv
V wr w nentlv.
PURELY VEGETABLE. WU tZZ.?' M acidfired skin, being by a freah, cooling stream
of blood, beootnes soft and smooth again. S. S. S. is made of healing, purify,
ing roots, herba and bark that will not damage any part tf tb system.Book on sh'n diseases and any medical advice free.
I
MU
I '
in era
e?icjm:iti:;ue
Pmxlar PoScy of "KaUunAaT
U Oud a GmauJ
Report.
e:iD DAsji'Jiza
SW Trust Cranpa Low Geet
Vewttry Feel Elects of Real
WMbJngton. D. C, Jlr 1 On tbe
eve of th officially announced
return of President Castro
to Caracas, July S, the Department
of Contmand Labor tsaveg re-
port from the I'nlted Slat consul
at La Cserma giving an account of
the) depreesed conditions to which
Veoewla baa Wo reduce by the
reeuerador't poller. This official
statement continue the moat alarm
ins reports from private aource. Con
--it "offat ears:
duties on etpoits continue.
rrwas ox an ainaa, even aucn
staples aa rice, beane, tailed fish,
arte, forming the principal food ar-
ticle consumed by the laboring class.
ea hare been adranced from IS to
100 per tent. In price, while at the
Mme. time, the opportunities fur em-
ployment are rapidly decreasing.
Cold Oleaapasre
''No public works are being d
or contemplated with the ex-ce-
ion of a floating dock which a
being bulK at Puerto Cabello, fllnce
the announcement of the contract or-
ganising a government bank hat been
bade pulittc, gold baa entirely disap-
peared from circulation, and area aa
eaorblaot premium offered for It
falla to bring It forth from "hoard-tag.- "
which ia the method generally
reeorted to by those possessing It
"Tat cigarette traat recently form-
ed has taken from many who nought
through their manufacture ta a email
or local way to ohtaia a livelihood,
their only means of earning a support
The Hamburg line of steamers, which
haa regularly scheduled two ateam-
era monthly for Veaeauelan porta,
baa withdrawn on steamer, owing
to the smaUness of the cargoes ob-
tainable.
'Ben thoaa of the wealthier claas,
whoae Investments consist primarily
la improved real estate, are feeling
the effecta of the commercial preal ra-
tio. The eKSe give ample evidence
of lata fact by tbe extraordinary auro-b-er
of vacant bouses...- Rente In con- -
are generally cut in half ta
to obtain eatlsfactory tenants.
cauoo.
stosiosse mm ire) Not VaoWriof '
vrba opaortoaity ta hep ta touch
with tbe forelga market for coco and
coffee, tbe principal articles sported.
bu beea prevented throogh la ate.
traaea of direct cab! commanieatioa.
which Is Of tbe eUnoat ImporUac to
thoae who must sa Informed at to
th market foadldoaa ta order to abtp
to the beet advaatas. Th attended
aacartaiaty M to tb adjaetmert of
forelga mattera la reetralalag trad
la other euartars aad compelling
thoaa who largely cootrat tb ftaaa
rial BKoaUan,'coeaUlon and bank-
ing hoaeea, to ha Tory prsweat la
commKments iaelvlag aay ventures
beyoad actual aad present require--
meats. V
"The railroads and harbor corpora-tlon- a
'
with grave apprebenekm not
the decided falling off la earnings an- -
mlstakeabla evidence of tb declin
ing conditions. Several of the con-
cessions recently granted bar beea
abandoned through misgivings as to
th future .and tb opt tone paid there
on forfeited. That underlying coadt- -
tlona are prejudicial to prosperity, at
least for the preaeat. la ao apparent !
aa to eanee anilety on tb part of all
commercial Intereata."
saltation Contlnuss
Notwithstanding the direful result
of the policy of monopolizing for
himself and bis friend all the In-
dustries and resources of th coun-
try, the acoulaltlY operations of the
government ring continue to branch
out la all directions. ' Exactly the
tame tine of action followed In the
caa of tbe NVw York and Bermudea
(Atphatt) Co has bow been adopted
In th caa of tb Orinoco corporation.
This Is th West Virginia company
formed to plolt a concession grant-
ed by President Blanco in 1881 The
government Is now preparing to bring
a suit la the high federal court for
th purpose of annulling th property
rtghta of th American company.
Th asm judicial travesty played
In th cast of tha aaphalt company
will doubtless follow, Tha "high fed-
eral court" is wholly tinder th preat-rn''- a
control and renders Ha docl-alon- a
la accordance with orders from
headquarters. Thla Is one of th
grounds on which th Bermudea com-
pany Is asking th state department's
old In securing tb restoration of Hi
Venezuelan property, seised by Presi-
dent Castro nearly two years ago.
An effort was mad to Justify this
seisur by accuelag th company of
participation In tha Matos revolution.
As a matter of fae', there was tbao
lutely no connection. ven is th
court proceedings In Caracaa, ' be-
tween th two things, la tha suit
brought after th aeUure was made,
there is no menjUoa of the revolution-
ary Charges; ---,
' Ring Oets All tha tpeli , .. x
A protest haa beea filed with the
stat department against various re-
cent grants by Castro of the very ter--
The Irritcitin ernntimia diumwar.
"Plaza"
! etrwetwr la f tb fine aad beat
I jtilpe4, aa 9 a two ad the mm
I beaatifal rbcrcti Om to b fnawd
aayober betweea ttS Kork aad P(
faeo, and I awt iy a credit ta the
!egr(ua bwt to tb my ta whichIt auade,
i ChorOi bW.n Ua
! fader tb Durtar faKhfwl aad
able admUtlauatloa aa? tb pastorate
tb vartowa latereata of tb ebon
I hat beea gveatly bi!t aa, aad !
: tarlwac ae a powee fo good ia tb. of
fcmausMSfty wsry larger ededr
f aad h ia feat bee beat lag with
him th lov aad eeteeai of bis people
i ta high fees of tb cosamwaby. Of
aad tb alawdtt frosa Us chore of
.
--well doa. good aad fHbfol aervaat" tb
; Tb Doctor aad bis family win g
!aa stated, to Las Vesas. where be of
; baa aerv-wte- tb pestoret of a
cbarcb. II baa beea Sttfferiag great
ly for mora the a year with earn
acreaoa disorder which. It ta thought
caa boot be cared by cbaag of ctt--
! mat. He tried Hot priaga boom ttm
longer aettod ta tb we, bet to ao
iporsos. , -
It to tb aiacora hop of all who
I know bin that bis present atop will
i result la a abort while ta tie com
i plet reatoratioa ta health.
HEART IS OUT
OF RIGHT PLACE
J.W.MaQmoa. Eccentrk Individual
Enjojn This AngtomkaJ
Distinction,
LTJE A Et'EEEB tfCJ
emamtaawmmm J1)
Bees TaveSsej Fourteea Years
Vchkle--Ter-oUe Plunge Dow
; Shah,
J. W. MaUlaoa enjoys tha anatom
ical distinction of bsvlng bis heart
out of placa. Hot from a flguratlv
staad point If yon please, bat liter-
ally. Hla heart la In tha placa of his
stomach aad hla stomach Is where his
olfactory organ ought to be, accord-lo- g
to Malllson, and th doctors who
fixed him ap after he took aa aecl-denta- l
fall down a Biln abaft Th
fall also Increased bis mental capao- -
Ity, Mallisoa declares.
' Hem a Covered Wagon -
klallison haa no bom aside from a
covered wagon la which be haa beea
traveling overland for fourteen years.
and during that period be has cover
ed tbonssnds of milesu. He Is quit
a character and la known to mining ,
men all over the west.
On April 13. 1SSS, whll wgrklng
In a mine at Wicks, Mont, Malllson '
fell a dlsUnee of 120 feet down a
shaft The date and clrcumatancea
surrounding the Incident are burned
Indelllbly Into hla memory He was
more desd thsa alive when he was
carried out Infb th fresh air and he
waa ia a hospital practically all tba
11m for five months afterwards.
When b cam to his senses be was
sooa awar of th fact that his heart
was In a different place, having been
torn loose by th terrible plunge Into
th darkenng down the mln shaft,
llundreda of physicians hav examin-
ed him during his travels through tb
country. Th beating of th heart
Is plainly visible, where th stomach
belongs,
Malllson feas never been as strong
ss before the accident and hss led a
roving life since his recovery. The
Injury to his skull, he says, has In-
creased his mental capacity. He says
he can remember things much better
now than he 'could before he was
hurt After a lapse of nine years he
hunted up acquaintances he bed form-
ed here during bis previous visit and
surprised Jhem by calling them by
nam.
.A Federal Soldier .
Malllson waa a federal soldier dur-
ing the Civil war and draws a pen-
sion which enables tilm to meet hfa
daily, requirement. He also picks
up money oa tbe side by locating
mines. He claims to have selected
the copper mines now operating at
Amarlllo, Texas. He expects to re-
main here aeveral weeks and possibly
a month, as he wsnts to rest ap a bit
and put hla horses in pastor.
"In the past nine years there has
beea a great change for the better in
Las Vegas," Mr. Malllson slated to
The Optic " "t was In this community
trine years ago and am back again
after an aimless pilgrimage. When
here nearly" a decade ago I camped
out on prairie land which waa then
la the outsklrt-o- f the city on which
a number of attractive homes are bow
atanding." Malllson also observes
new cottages all over the city aa well
as handsome business blocks which
have sprung np during the Interim.
THOUSANDS FLOCK TO LAND I
OPKNINO CROWN NCSCRVATION
Billings. Mont, July 1 This city'
la filled with thousands of visitors, j
who are here for tbe drawing of the j
Crown Indian Reservation lands, j
which begin ;today. Good order la be-
ing maintained despite the site of the
orowda and the fact that the visitors
represent all classes and all walka of
lire. The drawing ia being conducted
In tbe public park, the meCod being j
tbe same aa waa used tt the opening J
:
Jl Deep Cut
One that will interest Everybody
SDlrt Waists
stloo. Indicating that the campaign
of epollatioa baa begua before to
eoait had tint to act. Lacking sup-
port from Washington, this eoacera
wUI probably find Hseir la taa asm
posit kw as tbe asphalt company d
apolled of Us property and wit Bout
ludlclal redrew la a country where
the courts are merely registering ma-
chines of tb president's will. , -
It would not be quit aa bad If th
country as a whole profited by th
deaoollltlaa of forelga capital; aa a
matter of fid, Castro and his Meads
work for their personal profit such
trtnes as the Caracaa gsa works,
steamship tinea, aaphalt lakes aad
otbef property owned by forelga eom--
panlea but seised on one pretest or
another by tb "government" la th
person of tbe chief esecutlva.
Th lateat. nstanca of presidential
graft cornea to light la th story of a
Chicago slot machla company. Aa
soon as the machine were la opera-itlo-a
th manager received a call from
Castro's nephew who stated that the
profit a must be divided with Cncle
h m demM
fused th machlnea were seised and
kept running, but the collection all
go to Castro,
la addition to a natural dealra to
avoid th forelKA complications he
had brought upon himself. It bow ap-
pear that Castro bad another rea-bo-b
for "reitrlng.' Aa soon as he left
th capltol last April, hie emteaariea
began working p a popular demand
for bis return to power. Ills agents,
of course, bad bo difficulty In tnriuo-In-
town officials to get Bp petitions
begging the president to com back
to Caracaa, ao that now th general
caa po brfor th world as th
and greatly beloved ex-
ecutive of sb nation.
kew ttm q::istian
OCT CSUXE HAVE
Tt aa Nawapapar Fays Tribute te
Succeaaful Effarta in Tssarkana
Of Rev. W. S. Bullard,
Coplea of the Texarkanlan and
Courier, dally newspapers published
st Texarkana, Arkanaaa, Texas, which
pay a glowing tribute to Rev. W, S.
Bullard, who has accepted tb pastor-
ate of tb Christina church la this
city. Tbe Texarkana church of which
he was pastor refused to accept bis
resignation, but granted him leava of
absence for a tear and It Is really for
th benefit of bis heelth that he la
coming to Las Vegas, Th followinj
1 clipped form tha Texarkanlan of
Jun ta ' '
Rev. Doctor W. S. Ballard, pastor of
th Central Christian church for the
paat alx jeara, tendered hla resigna-
tion to the congregation at yesterday g
services, and will leave la a few weeka
(sometime next month) for Las Vegas.
Kvw Mexico,
Because at III Health
Th Doctor's action was taken sole-
ly because of continued 111 health and
th advice of hla physician who hag
recommended that be go to a higher
altitude. The greatest harmony aad
good feeling have always existed be
tween him and hla congregation, and
the latter ar very, loath to give fetal
up. In fact when the resignation was
presented yesterday they declined flat-
ty to accept It, and voted htm, instead,
a leave of absence for a year, or
longer. It needed it It I seldom,
that so strong aa affection ex-lat- a
between pastor and people aa pre-
vails between Dr. Bullard and the con-
gregation of Central Christian church.
Tb doctor la a fin scholar and a
very able preacher, and bis work in
Texarkana has been marvelous, de-
spite the many obstacles with which
he bad to contend during the first
year's of bis pastorale. It baa been
nnder hla direct aupervlaton, and very
largely ia due to his Individual efforts,
that a new $40,00v brick church has
been made to take the place of the
old Cheap frame building which waa
All our Shirtwaists worth from 01.25c
to $2.50, to be closed out at
At
1
AH our Shirtwaisto worth from 02.75 ( CA
to 03.25, to bo cloood out at y
All our Shirtwaists worth from
to $4.50, to be closedC3TACLISDED, IS70.
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VastLaatDELIVERED TO A1IY PART OF THE Crrr.lZlXoXLTZti1
Deantad
IMPKINS BROS.. Erido St.
a full trrrtr or
DAVIDSOH
U DOUGLAS AVE.
Phonet Colorado
RATTIf OF
A limtte4 trala by trolley bet
Chicago aa4 St. Uth vlU b to opec-tlo- a
withla th coming year. It th
plant of th Illinois Trartto compa-
ny do Bot go wrong. II fa proooaed
to call Ibis into Tfa Cor BeK."
' Eight paeeuger conductors oa tb
Cblbaabaa dlvtsma of th Mexira
Caatral hT left tb servk of the
rad during tb past wwt n4 a
tmiR tha roa4 ba beea Importing
ta Effect May T.
Th street ef eooepMy hs bow la-
ss gwratc4 a srhc4.il that aim to
aviet t)M taMtU at Las Vegas
at to th fall siat, Trslas kwr
Ji -saiga.
, Plata
Castaneda
St. Aathcar
....:JTH an .
The ears roailna cecry ftf.ta Bstavte a day bb'U
vralsg. hea tha last eoe
caa bad at
' rtata ,
....!:,: pjCastaaeda ... ... II: pajft. Aatboay'a
....tt:4THpwTb car retaralag froaj th Baal-tariun- i
rarha th Caataaeda at
11:laaad goea direct to th bar.
This srhedul ta so completo aad t
Ukes la so away boura of th day i
f,wrtt "' I
'u"rt'"' eatng may do so;.
and h anr of a car boa. It tal
hoped tb peopl will take advantage
of this vffurt to rr thaw.
Mameetead Cntry Na. 7KX i
Oepsnan-B-t of tb Interior. Uad Of'
c at iUata Fa. New Maslco, Jua
It, vt ; ; , -
Kotlc la hereby glrei that tb fol-
io lag aamed aetiler has filed aotlc
of bla totentka to sk final proof
la aupport of his claim, and thar aald
proof wUI b uaa before United1
States Commissioner, at Laa Vegas.!
New Mexico, oa August I. IW. U.; j
Jab ItrtSilA f rnMM III-.- ..! '
r.ww pining lor in B II,x W I t. I W M N I N W H
;S E 14. Sec gft, T. II M, R. BL
th name th folio lag witnesses
ta mwr hi contlanoua
.!). .
oa and raltlratloa of said tend, vis.;
uamackt Arcbutota of Laa Vegas,
K ti.i Prandaco Urtadai Reymuado
I'rlado, Torass A. Medina, of Cora-ao- n,
N. M.
MANTEL OTERO.
Reaiater.
men: from other 4lvlskms to (til UM'snents,
vacancies, v
SIxty-f- kilometer of tba Guay
a xteaalo of tba
Southern PaclMc hav bra completed
acJwlthla a abort tlm a regula
trsto servlc will ba Inaugurated oa
f tfuarmae In eonaectloa with the
Sooora railroad. '
vl Work oa tb two Immense reser-
voirs which tb Soul bwestern a
1ccb constructing at Pintado and Gal-llna- s.
oa th.eaatera dlrtakia. ta about
Tompiei ana n uinsn wm
for tb fall ralna and orerflowa. Each
lank haa a capacity of SM.Ooo.ftOO
BjaHoaa. .
tJ Tb big 8tTtlrinl Trunk
T nr. VaW.; CKMU.M. r. Officialawi9 w fCK UUllIlal y VUi &cavnira
Clalr tUBBel of th
in ib aaa
SasUllments coating' nearly 700.tfS
Th elec rkt to1'",J;, hiL.irj.and wll be u PJ
ton freight trala t about tea miles.
- t:
A Nocaasdy la Eeary S4
Polite, First CUss Service.
WALSOf BLOCK.
Face MitMjc a Specialty. .
r iis ar;pra.
li your Bigbborho4 Is
FcrYczi
KTyaf ra ymtm
Tb
hi
v (7
f will balp to gat them atartti Bout b west If yoa will girs as
.heir same auj addraasas.Writo aa to-da-
Add re.
Ota. CalaaliaMaa Aat A. T. A S. f Ry.
Railway Cathaaaa. Chkaga.
D&R.G, SYSTEM
Santa Pi Branch.
" laTablM,t. , '
I BfeUs Dnambsr W Ik. laa. v
sar wast sosvs
a ass mi ka.
ii assBu... a. t.r r ar
..j jaswisai ss..s . l:Mpail:llpai.ja...L.ta Xr...it4BS:CSp.jSi.L..BBal.L... Jmmi Ila. Lv.jaM)4 XI p b..S1 Lv Tna PtadnsLv. JS 4 m
I v A AS II mm
l:i a ...!... JoU L llMs ..HlLirColo BpgaLf lmf : a .BSL Ar. .0T M a a
Trala ess a Ksakato tor saar when
flAnmtMlAt AboIIo tat Dtnwit Sllrta, mi tam wwwmAtAlasHM lor lfr, Pte sadMdiau nabt via shar aha staadaeiIIM VS LA vaSB na or Ska hum mtmmsua, swhtas tha asNra arts I Bay Ileal i
r r" tnf I afimaaw tar all aiB) a Onso beaava.ILiNiasfi,
.. Da fi. Ooto
an uonr. , i nornM u amount of bu!nea whetL''
,hln hr fooaldercd. but tha
Announcement haa heea msdc that;Dmnna B tm- - lB fnx wtti,H B. Hacktey. paaaenaer aaalstant of thtt du0 hf ln KrratM. llnM (h(
ThaCfrHU S plcridt.i
Cat rtoarers AK Haexl
riaJDMarJV
IMrttoa. rwaraJa. to
rrwbjn B,a4 Ik: ?e frtataa.
Ls Vagat Phooa tr Coto Pboa M
Oaraaf
GOLDSTEIN DUOS.
SUITS PANTS
AND
OVERCOATS
MADE TO
.OHDEB
618 Dwtas. Abo Ilridffe St..
Nuntcsr remvmes forjuvenile caown pftrascE
Trendhjem. July t Ther were f.tlvltlea at th paiar today hut they
wr not scheduled la tb coronation
program. They were coaflue4 to th
anrsery ber tha Utile Crown Prince
Olaf mad merry oa th occaakni of
his third birthday. The little prince.
who waa bora st Appletoa House,
la a bright child, advanced
for Ills age. snd almost worshipped by
hit parent.
A boy would rather stand 5X per
csot In bla baa toll club than l.ffCKi
per cent In his guntfajr school claaa.
WOMEITt wots.
East Las Vegas Wsaeen Ar Plnding
Relief at Laat. '
It doea seem that women hav mor
than a fair ahar of th achea and
palna that : afflict humanity; they
must
"keep up , moat attend to duties
ma pit of eonataatly aching backa,
or headachea. dlwy apella, bearing
down pains; they must stoop over,
when to stoop means torture. They
must walk, and bead", and work with
racking palna and many achea front
kidney life. Kidneys ea mor auf
ferfng than any other organ of the
body. Keep tha kidneys well and
health la easily maintained. Read of
remedy for ktdneyt only that hetp
and cures tb kidneys snd f endors
ed by people you know.
Mr. Marts Maes Jarsmftlo, New
Mexican avenue. Laa Vegas, X. X,
eaye: , .
"I hav been traatOed with my kid-
ney almost comrtaatry for arx years.
Ther wss a pais la my back whfetl
aom times pnt aw to bed, and f also
suffered from a urinary weskaese.
I . used several kfdawy rmsdte be-
fore I beard of Doaa'e Kldaey PrtTs.
which I got at Coodaffs drat stor
In th new town, t awed two boxen
and they cured me, and though sev-
eral months hav paasi4 th trovat
hss not coma back aa as Bad I do
aot expect It
For sal. by ad dealers. Price SO
cents. FosterMtlbara po., Buffalo.
New York, sol agents for th United
States.
Remember the aam Doan'a aad
take no other.
the National nnea st mus rs ;
reolgned his poaltkw to accept a more'f mM anj 4h wor1t of n jtMf.WlM4'i fusteat train, th Oolden
f Fww a th spank) Er
fb4 Ntfe la xm ye- - eaaatry.
a4 railroads ar t?aB4iag to an 41jrmio. a4 the bw Use a4f r vtfttmra sad wt emptores. TV
r4 me taUetlc. .Mkhto b woadarad at that tbOBwads of
bean ar bar at Breaeat,
Tb Aawrlrsa rfUa of aaaaagaannt.
tfteaariBf aa4 Beraitoa la fotiowel
Jalaaaat aailrel by tb raltroaas of
Mala tuttairy. a4 tb Aamlraa rail
road bum n4a hielf abl t bb41
tb work awa after arrlvlag her,
Mettraa Herald.
OU Tank Caa Tas Haavy
AH oM took rsra awat a ranwdwbt
I tb dvetsloa of tb larg rat1roa4a
of tb l alted fttatea. The rars
axarty alt helnac to tb big oil torn-aaale- a
Briarlpalty tb Standard 00
compaay. Tb caaa of thia denskat
oa tb part of tb railroad official t
that they ar top heavy. i
Ther baa bee aa aauaaal awatber
of Bracks earned by oil ears tearing
tb track. CapeeUUy la thia tra with
tb rusd that bar dirt roadheda or
light Uallaot tw 4nts ran tb
oil rars to pitch from aid to aid sad
wbea ther ar erral bad ptaeea
la tb track oa a abort stretch tha oil
cars will Jump If th speed of th
train la aot slackened.
Th Missouri Pacific bad a wreck
ap oa th McPhraoa branch recently
sad apoa Investigattoa It was ahowa
that a tp batry oil car wa tba eaua
of th pile ap. .
Railroad men say that this defect
can be remedied very easily,
or ar ws una
aeta anor tn terei of in top or in
heel, ia some cases thia featur la
mor pronounced than with other
cars. By haagfng th tank betweea
th wheels and below th level of
th bumpers, tb defect will b over
fa th meantlm all roads without a
. . .M M.JL.i L iiimuurq m vTrry particular
vrvera to fn trainmen
to run careful whea oil lank cars ar
a part of th train.
Cutties Grades New Mesic klnaa
To reduc Ihe grad on tha El Pano
4e Southwaalera between El Paso ani
Santa Rosa front I per cent to l-- J of
t per cent la tb aim of tha engineer
ing department of the Southweatcra
wnicn now a corpe of men la the
field locating the new lin.
Th new grade will tnan a great re
duction la th time of trains between
Santa Rnaa sad El Paao and will
mean also that th ttm of th Roct
""at, can ha cut between a half hourit" hour between Chicago and Los
Angeles.
I ixatlng Engineer C. 8. Henulu
n miles of track will b re la 1.1 In
""ake the reduction la the
Work on th construction of the
line will be begun In a short time snd
the Southwestern will spend thous
anda of doltara ta order to make
saving of a few minutes of time op
the eastern division.
Harriman Roads' 'Phen Teat
Extensive experiments are being
conducted by the management of tha
Harrtmaa lines wita a view to wur
ening the sphere of usefulness of the
telephone to eoncellos with th oper
atloa of trains. Amoog other things,
tt ts expected soon to be able to equip
trains with a telephonic device wher
by the conductor and the engineer
caa consult, while the trala la la mo
Hon, regarding train ordera or re-
garding anything In connection with
th movement of the train. This la
expected to b especially effective In
preventing s misunderstanding re
garding train orders.
A comnlete leleonon svatem ts slso
soon to be constructed Is connection
with the extensive block signal aya-tem- .
which ia being put In. and la to
be need to p'ace the diapatchera and
th tower operators la ekiser snd
more perfect touch. It will also serve
to connect the dispatcher with non
telegraphic atatfona along the" line
On aome sect Ion a of the road It la ex
peeled to Introduce the composite sya
tera of wires, bs; meana of which one
wire may be used simultaneously fo
telephone and telegraph work.
Tralna will e equipped with port
able composite telephone apparatus
enabling the conductor 'to reach the
idlapatcher or the nearest telegraphic j
station Immediately. Where the use-o-
.the composite Is Impracticable It is
expected to string a alngle wire be-- j
tween a Siding and the nearest teta j
graph atatlon, ami. to connect It wttlii
telephone, xnis oevtce win place
tmlna on afllncs In communication
w(tB the nearest dispatcher.'
B addition to ' this all wrecklnsi
'trains are to be equipped with com- -
posits phones and telephonic commu- -
nlcatlon Is to be established between
division and district "tormina!. Ill'
also an Important factor that thia gen--
lucrative one wlth-ah- e Mexican Cen
,
tral Is the auditing department. At j
the aaraa Um tt waa announced that
Mr. Hsckley will b succeeded by Mr. !
all ricvic uocds at
k DLOOD
CcTJ CiiCT3
onoonoc
lewpUy atfto tortaa(XalarMfof HrWPWw.SUt SixU tlrwat. L i
fhjgU Pr. taU
rOCKCT KfCiVCSaA4 RAXO
Kaivoa frees . .. tV to KtOO
frost ilxV to at UU
H.CVOVNC 4 510l4it,t(
Uj Vetr$ lrc.n Wcs
fvsKtrf i$ Assist Shcs
fjatoa UoHaa Kaaia,Uaat Dlrak4 Pawar.
Itover Oaaalla) Ebwibb far
RumlBsT rrlatlasT Prasaaa.
0ria4lJMr Mill, Paaaataf 0s
to, Waassl Sawtaw, Etoctrt
. LUfwt Plaat. LaanArtoa.
J.C. ADLOfl, Prop.
f ty
n G3 Gr.c:i
W hav tMBgwratofi wur
ayatom of II BBBb la a4aitor aaJ uekasa,
BINCLR BtXAXB tl
Tate aaahkw a to fatalah b. stor bmbIs sad battir aarrtoa, ;
Tea eaa gt ta wrth at yoar i I
aao at ' ' - t
a ntMJLM 4 K0M, PROPt. U
Laa Vss raoaaisi
to ves in fzs,
d.R.BMITH, Pea
ta
fit ilC ii niirtLl CrJL tLwl
NEAT f--0
MHlTrallttUat waaa
BBtawtotolss Wasst eiauasaaaa
LAB VCA aj. aj.
r? VI CoeitoaaplatB baOsiar1 I v J cesaeat aidearalks t t
" It will pay you to get
price from'us.
Crushed LvranitwCoaU
tto more than crarel
'
sad is far superior.
ALL WORK GVARAN
TEED. -
WALLACE C DAVI3
Laa Vegas PbaaS3.
I
L.vaa . -- ..
.j.,;..'Phoitotb :
.Colorad
213. I
.,. i rv I
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THE RAILS
ther ar probably jaly a very f
bo 414 B rvcetv their training la
tha rall4 CUta. Moat of theus
sprat year ia working their war to
tb top of tha ladder be for coming
to Mexico, wbtl others cam her
earlier aa4 with tba spirit of advaac.
meat ao typical to tba America rail-reade-
pushed tbtaielv forward
by bard work until today they bold
bfgb ealarted poeltioaa at tba brad
of railroad or at tba brad of depart
Only g small iMeaataga of Aaiarl-raa- a
aatploytd la tba varioua railroad
dei.artiafiita la Mexico war cWes
bett and fctatrttrta4 la their
work without baring bad any forniet
aitwrlaar. Ia tha rartou offlc da-par-t
meat a tba aiajorlty of tha straog
rapbrrs and rtetka with aitaclal worb
to do, are nmatly yog Amarkara
wba hav had aartral jrrara of axpart--
bafor MHntng to Maalro. la th
train aarvlc departmenta tb con
durtora, anglneer. th tralnmaaim,
tb roadraaatar. th aiiperintaBdanta.
train dltpatrbera and a part of th
telegraph operatora ar Amerk-aa- f
who bar bad yrars of expat-ten- la jthalr mpaetlva departnwnta befotw
mmlnc to Mexico, la thai deuart- -
menu apechiny ther ar few young
wiea bwi or tnem navinjt Been utjib aervlc fur many yeara.
Tba
..larl. paid to the, ewplayes
' th. mala hlghrth.a la P.U
, m VnM 8tgtes M
are much
uLlb:u. iturw i aiti
rtpd gufM, hPB-C- operation
meota la much leaa complicated. The
official, aa a rule, are quite lenient
In Mexico, and are not wont to dls
rngrB(, tn ninhiye for a allxht In- -
, .m
mui i. ..n,j,h t m- - Uw
hawtt . , ....,,.,. .,
though some of the most trustworthy
hare beca "given poaltkma of great
responsibility, and the number la In-
creasing gradually, The Mexican em
ployea ar. aa a rule, paid leaa than
the Amerlcaua In every detiartment of
the service. This can he readily ac
counted for by the . fact that the
Americana - employed are- - what' ts j
termed specialists In their respective
work and. can- - demand mora wages,
and also the Americana In accepting
work In Mexico mut be paid addition-
al for going Into' a foreign country.
The merit ay stem la probably no
stronger any place than In Mexico.
The officials here watch the work of
their employee and the one showing
a desire and ability to push torward
are helped along as vscsncles occur.
The rise of some men ta th service
of Mexican railroads has been re-
markable, but when ' the record of
such men I summed up. It la found
that their success U du mostly to
oerseverence and hard work. For re
sponsible poaltkma tt la the general
plan to promote a faithful employe If
one. Is to be had, but when such la
not the case. ,, the appointee mut
come from the United States.
Another feature that ta attractive
to the railroad man In Mexico who
la 'working on a monthly salary Is
that he la not required to work the
extra hours and handle more titan
one man la really- - able to aa is re-
quired on some of the railroad In
the Cntted States. The employee
ate, tt a rule,, very well treat!, an.i
a harmonious condition cttsta - not
only among the employes of one rail
road, but among alt. One prominent
railroad man recently expressed thf
tlt iation tn the following words:
"We are all one big family in Mex- - a
Ica, that Is a family without famllv
row, The best of feeling prevaPa;
in all sides and there 1? a general 1,
progress evident on all sides." .
Mexico-- by no means the Mecca !
for railroad men who hav been found
wanting in the United Slatea, and no I
better evidence of this can be had
r
Hugh M. Comptou who resigned aee--; fccikm of a rule fur which he would th a large corpa of men. has bese
ral days ago. ss ssaistant city ticket , nrobahly be let out of the service on ikicatln the proposed new line for
axent of th Mexican Central In Mes sn American line. The laat BtalM me tint.
too City. . -- '.. - " - ment. must not be taken to! About fifteen mllea of th present
" ' Hn tat there Is any laxity herein will be changed, thia etreteh of
Two cranea. one an Immense Mr ie i.0t niakea th railroads lea nervtce--1 ,r"rlt 'ylK he mountains betwe
lure weighing too tons and the other sMe or makes traveling more danger- - Corona and Torrance. Many of the
weighing ten tone, have arrived st tncous than In any country on earth. curvet snd steep gradea of the pree
El Paso A Southwestern shop, at J 0 --aiimajj . .!ent Hoe will bs eliminated. About flf--
raannnla .ml M.dli Cleaned. DtBlnteotad and nut In Thnmnih HmkI.
Ury eondlttoa, W agamtaa eaaapoola fre of charg , f
El Paao. The lfttm crane la being- -
set up la th machine abopa. It to
tin of th larst rnea i.d for
railroad ahopa and la capable of hand- -
, ling tha largest engines. A fore of
nearly a hundred men la busy ajtllnsc
aoea Into th mill shop. Both are tra- -
vellng cranea of the latest ImprovH
, patterns, " , "
' ' s . ...f Move Town Twa Mi lea t Road
.The novel eight of a town Jwing
m aajemu teas at. tmim.STUDY turn bv Mil MtotMl t i foak
BwnTitM4 bf roun. M r4emHm.
Of. fikM pen tUH mij. TbtUMm rilIMIW. Swmm,LAV m far pmrurm. Willbur )w nmliiMMi vi timrmn
imlniiin smAT rass..ii .rr.r
SBBBjBB .'(,
majMssssiss. jiBftasii. aica.
BRILLIANT BANQUET CtLC
RATES DOMINION DAY
IxMitlon. July t.At the Hotel Ce
ell tonight a brilliant banquet Will ba
given In celebration of Dominion day
Lord Strathcons wll) preside and the
attendance will Include many notable
public men, among them th dele-gate- a
to the eoogresa of Chambers of
Commerce.
Pinal atepe wr taken at Alamo
ordo for the organisation of a Cltt
sens' national bank to ba capitalised
at 130.000. t
picked up bodily and moved to a new
; location can now be witnessed at
I Bronte, lif Coka county. The town con-
sists of several hundred people and a
Dumber of substantial business houf
.' s and public buildings, but It ta locat-
ed two miles from tha Kaoas Cite.1
Rlexlco Orient railway, now build-In-g
through that aectlqn.. As th rall-- -
wsy would not com to th town, the
'.town decided to go to th railroad.
... f Reduces Haurs In Teneka Sbs
t nAvinninv ihia .week th working
r
liours of tb blacksmith snd boiler
In th Santa Fe shope ac
- Topekawlll be from 7 to 12 a. m. and
I to S p., m.. except Saturday, when
: the working ,houra of the two ds- -
i nnrtmenta Will be frOTO 7 IO It O'clOC'
hwrs as accounted for by the official
) on account of tle tw department
ttlnr sbeml nt their work and the
Trachlne ahopa behind. - Thry also
slate thafe this la seasoB of the year
,
A tuffle I at tre lowest point ana
. Iey are not doing enoa-- business to
the exienses,'of running tha
iopa on full litre.. A soon as the
heat crop begins to be transported
f worHns achedule win be tnrrei-t- o
full time, aa haa bten the cus-Jot- ti
heretofore.
Railroading In heico
(Mexican Herald.?
,X i,ia the. work of a railroad nn
H Mexico Is In soib respects mucS
different In Mexico than In tie rnftd
States, the averase rallntoder wh"
. ho does not find ihe chants !
T,n. kp-o- acenstoafed to condl- -ll
Tl Lju.li, .11 nf tt-- e deoart- -'
Plan for it now. Why not see the magnificent westefi moun- -'
tain country. Yellowstone National Park, Pttget Sound"Med- -
iteraneanof America," the great Columbia River region, Alaska?
All these attraction on one trip if you travel ever the Northern
Pacific. Booklet tell how. Ask D. B. Gardner, D. P. A. 210
The Best Sign.
Sign of ihz Bt$t
j
Commercial Building, St. Louis, Mo.
n n af 1181
A If . ClaUnd. fJaaaral Pasaaagsr
r hb"! ft Pt rTT rirrrrrrTT
Agvnt, 8L Paul, Xlaau --Woadartaad lCi," for UsfOaats Cx; K
of tha asllroad service whe.than the appointment of omclala ofjerat use of the telephone and the poleer 3cJ woflr to required the force Mexican rallroaJs to Important posl jalblUty of operating trains by It will j
araiwratt( from th Itaea of on the llnea of the United place the railroad abov4.the fear of a
ratted SUtes As x tie Offlclala States sod also the employment of j atrlke of telegraph operatora,
"V.-- -
LAS VteVUp AH.y TC noynir. nut t. tx.
iy a a kappanet tba taavaar aa4 by
;i Wtte&&t$ Asf lafinlia 4aPNa rpteoaWeat Matin, n luiDiinimijj in in vinnffi iiffff ffiHi- -nu. Tk hlaaJ tarn mJ aad doiag aad that at amaav Tap oaW'Wvv J a
..4, Koota tw poaeata ef rctBMd mm piaatisg tbeIfTi: C?T!C COMPANY a. Bet .aSTVaJailS. lfwehea.Utt. llMthwAltr'lSMiMMU. wda ef hate. JeaJoawy. vy aodrtf. Grt t work and cat tbeas
dow av Atbaqaerqa Cetbtea.
"W mw cwrteoa no know hoar th
pweMia cm eafcrca fcla waats It)
that terrtiary. Tberw wa tba ark)
he had great astatwe her. Tie!
waa w believed biai b b arm- -
Get wvtt.ear-- rafter, jmmjy
,y C3AMAM MaMAJIV. Beswan
grah4 ta every part aa lb lmind
world. Tbia aewaailoa) bas hewa
Ha dear.
Tber la m reason to aVafe tie
son) f Mr, Anooar, Mr. MwiU and
tuber prominent packer tbat lUrf
wiJI Weleoote lb aoOH atrtagewt kind
Do Your
Eyes Need
Attention9
ar ttuiu o ail.I IMtM sf InepectkHi of tavtr pfodamt, Tbial
MONI IUOV MCWbPAPCMt
Se tiate aao e 4np4 aeveral
ranw. prrjMdirrd bi.sean and mall-rkm-a
epaitra from cir exrbaeatt. lit b Um aSort ta aaena tU
gtviag of aay tlm rr atteatiua to
tbc awta or taw neaapaaee who
m rsal f iniapaalaUr. flawing faib.
teeiiag aViwn and wbea
tbere tltera ta murb eeopo fur tbe
work of bailHa op. Tbeea la mark
mora goad ba tba wurtd tbaa evU. Aa
ld day or tw g there are
trw mora mej yoa ran troat f awry
rascal. 0r paiitica. twr baalaea
CVr- -' 1 2
pathetia with mtr atraggtea; vhep w .
tasMght he waa Imbaedl with broad
'
weotera autkmt; that waa befor ha
pwpttgned mmt atoUttw ta Ofipaslag
Jntatnr. pud hvforo b leat hi back-la- g
to nWeridgw. tb chief mailgaer
of Ariiona Artauon Republic,
eHeMimai far Hm Mealc.
Mr. Bevertdgea dirt am of Wet!
etatrbond whbla fifteen year appear
to havw heew aonepted by aacb former '
atrnmch adverateq of aeparate atatav'
hood aa th feat fa New Meticag j
aad tba Lae Vena Optle. fry what I
awthontjr aaw Mr. BeverUc doooti
aay territory to exdaaion from tba
aama - What ma cap aay that m-p--:
ta vltafly teportaat to tba pers
tUmeHve. Tbey rouM a aiktri m e..-.- . . . .
pot np wiertur paoata or to oral t " Tbe worn a who wears a plr cf
Tma ttwofcly Optac.
onnealibfttl or nesavory prodjrta.
there kavw been ; ante
a better rtm of la pertm
will ejorrert, hot K was a Sc44l
tbmp W otar pHt t ( ur,"i'MOKOAT. Jl Ur t. 1K4. lite, nor eorpwrathatt. oar Indlvtdaal aw tb enbjert and apraad to every
part of tba world the wary that owr
meet products oer little better tbabRuhU esa well spar Ooremrkla ' eiirswi vui oat conreirea i
Sorcaa" Ozfordt or Shc it pare of ooc
thioj la oatiaculir aad Hut it they will not
ttfctcli . - , ','
TbryTloof rt baggy around ihc ankte
ao4 tiofpf ceroM the tratrp nor wJl ttry
permit ti)e loot, to run over on die side. -
Thousands of wellfleed wemen are
wesring Porosis' footwear. Are you oat'
of tbe thousands? . . .
If you bare not tried a pair, you wi!i
oerer know what you hare misted unnl
raak. polaoa, - -
Ctmgreaemea Wad north haa mmeCiMmwuU'Nna tor A!Wqrm oa a gnat work la appealing to tbe eaaer
and better eeas of tb peoplo ofla ftfl tram conrreee of a
apoa Ariaona and New Mexico within
va year or Wttkla two years? Wa
ar aware that Joint statehood la lav
poaalbla. Wa o thla aid bsva aotb-la- g
to fear. Our antic It ad i thla
matter la hotly tor ouf New Mexican
VY best equip.piwterfic biMI. tbla country aad ta Instating in
greaa that the atotaea spread abroad
concerning our parking industry hare
been troaaly and maliciously exagger
The fw bletiraa frrs out that friend, who. by their acceptanc ofthe. valae of tb offered bjf coa-- Mr. Berertdge'a eJaaderona term.'
ment in the whole
west for fitting and
grinding. ::
reas with Uirhoxi t $13.'0.'0, ated. - . . io -
There am mh e toe us M
are weakening their claims apoa eep
arat eUtebood. Arttoaa RepsMlcaa.
May Mare te rlaa
TMt WAV TO KEEP SWEETroesMer' at ta next eieHbm, fat
g you do try a pair. If you are tntd
"Soros is" youll stand up and o ke note withE: pleasure that we are sole agents for "SoroC sis" footwear for Las Vegasin fact alttZZ New Meilco.
w Cufvmctal Pumps. Dressy Oxforis ia
Z? patent colt and kids, as well as boots or
Tbe way fo keep awewt and do whatsua, far laetaoc. I per pare la east Tb Is Vegaa OtKle says tb ell- - jla right,
from tb daw of tb morning
Till tb rkme of night.fl la pleasantly warm la 1J Ve
km thee dajx, but vita aeeouata of
rial flag maker la already engaged ia
rearranging tb atari ta the field to
make room foe Oklahoma aad ArUona.!t him coaBn himself to finding a
place for Oklahoma alone. Other Ue
ta a net ret of vain that earn awe
death from beet eouilat from east
era elites, ao on la eotiUea to com
plain.
Set: shoes ia all stylet,
EE ST0RI CLOSES AT NOON JULY h
B THE GRAND LEADER 3
.
-- :
'
V DOUGLAS AVENUE -
pZ' - ' ' .. ' I3e
SttUUctioa GuMatecd
Reptlriag SpecUUy
ho will hive a Held marred by one !
vacant place. Ariaona Republican.
Yuma Hopeful for teteheod
Tber It a very strong rumor afloat i
Tb king terra of the Wth contrws
01 to do a la lit history of this
ebaractef strd not tm tltb aa bad
a yoar ratattat fanlt findt-- r aad vtill-(m- -t
wotdd Save yaw biee'. v . J
Terra ar still two or tbreo of
these aaaty. Maine, soarllng. fanlt
fladlag abrotd that noma to oar table
aad ar ilng to get rbJ of them
We have woiaaa for the newapaper
tbat ba " darkened vtsag pad
itaantbropm apirlt that It sees every-
thing la mtdniaht hue. HUH leaa as
have we for he newspaper that hap-
pening to belong to one rait, or poli-
tical party or religion sect, finds
everyone who bappena to think
little differently a bopeleae aroundrei
The newspaper or tbe man that raav
aot aad will not commend the ptmd
and mndema th evil, pnenever be
may find It. In bia own party or out
of It, la tacking In ft quality re prima
Importance.
t - ' 'N
.' mmQ
i... ,
taui; pr TWO CITIM
When anybody want anything, It
seldom dea any harm to go after it
la earnest nnd In a eurprislag number
of rases, tbe required object Is gained.
Albuquerque wanted new govern-
ment postofflre building. Bbe had of
course her olectora who emld give
a thousand rename nhy tha poatofflre
building rould not bo secured thla
year and who were pat enough with
their "i told yon so," when tha Item
was stricken from the public building
, Bui the penpla' down s thero the
pushers dIUnt give up. They Im-
portuned Senator Andrews to make
another try. Andrewa railed to bis
asstsUnoa bia powerful fik-nd-. Sena-
tor I'enruee, and presto, tba fItKi.otK)
appropriation net tacked on the last
day of emigres,
La Vegan also wanted a post office.
She wanted It bad and. she needed It
rountr a achieving nor valuable
than aay other term aloe
tba tins of Uuroln.
aiamitiiuiuiiuuiUiiiiaiUiaiUiUiKMr. EtliwHi ' he la anlius
plj.ce tba automobile 'tbla tba reae
that the Pout hem Pc!5e company i
will nuppon tha Joint atatehood pro-- :
vlatoB, and th aame poaltloa hat been
takea by aeveral leading democrats ,
at well at republkana. who era out
apokea for Joint atatehood. Tha aea- - i
tlment la favor Of Joint statehood haa i
apparently grown at rouge r and ttrong-- ;
er every day Hoe tha turning down !
of all Tbankn. awfi.i but h
la vll eattsfiea If a caa aiaa.it DENTISTRY.
abould know
To help la tha atrustles
Aa through Ufa we go.
Rut tie elmpte aad easy
Aad I've learned It ao well.
If yoali Just give attention
Tba aerret I II tell.
When people among yon
And trials ran pain.
When over all trouble ,
A victory you'd gslo
The Ural thing to do.
If yon wish la keep sweet
la to bridle your tongue
And be euro not to apeak.
And while tber in alienee
You keep for awhile,
Though crimson with anger.
Make aa effort to amlle,
-
,
And although yon feol cross,
Show joy m your face
And to anger and passion
foe will pot give place. -
to keep out of retch of tba automo Robt J. Taupcrt
Nfg,Jtwtltfo40ptkUabile.
m -
j, Th aaddeat thing ta Ufa to a lw
old age. yet thousands experleae a
by aetc lectin g to aava towarda a eoax
ipeteac ta tb golden day of youthjrhe Plata Trust and Saviaga haag
' par 4 per cent Interest S--
Shall go east Jaty Brst Durtfj
that month my office will be cloaenZ.
s iw r. r ijokttTba Inspection clause of th atrlcultural bill, (ba rata bill and tba
para food hill thee three measures
akioe, passed In tba late boors of tba
session, make tha eongreea Just mumCures Biliousness, SickHeadache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and
' Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
' sallow complexions of
cloeH a eemarfcaltl one.
With tba exception of a shower on Chronic Constipation, f ,,Ve,T ErtiU Qirnrk pimples and blotches.tbj aeronn day of tba month, thcvia
of th noun bill ta th senate, aad
tf Yuma la any criterion, there It
good reason for believing lb provt-ah-
will carry at tha general elee-thin- .
Tha atatementa hav been mad
ao freely 'by paper throughout tbe
territory tbat tha Ariaona sentiment
waa almost unanimously against Join-lur-e,
la by no means correct aa ap-
plied to th present time. There la
a feeling, and It la growing, that thla
will be our only chanea for atatehood
for a acor of year if tha provision
la defeated. 3Tb conclusion la that
there la no ehanrw for alnglo atate.
hood; that Joint atatehood la batter
than territorial vaeaatage. and that
wa might to accept It-- It la up to the
people 10 dec Id. Yuma tArit.i Sen
baa been no precipitation In tbla at Pleaaanttotafca WIAOUT W AlilH UJlUy hi. guaravntaanitkKt of New Mvtlco during Juaa. Rain
) badly needed aad It la to ba htd solo av o. a schaefi.
that July Brompily coma to tba
a whole lot tire than did Allinqtier The next thing to do.The sou I to prepare,
tlalnat Tuiura attacks
faacuat
"" o Sn)
-qua. Jlere a government building
meant the beginning of the end ofOwing nnthlag to aay farthm In an unseemly row (hot has divided the! e victory with prayer.New Mexico, Governor llagaiman RICHARD A. MORUCY.community for yeara and has done
Rockford. Illmore to prevent progress than allIn poalUoa to work for tba lntertaof tka whole paotila. ntardlii of tinel. - ,other agencies combined. .raoa or parly-an- d what la nwtra. be
,
t. . . -
Bacliarach1 "" ". ,Las Vegas decided to ask for a poet Tbe atatemenla Isaue-- l by t!te twoapoMra to ba making thinva baptwn
V':.- - ' 'V.L.7;:
Bros.Th Rett ef itoffice building, but aha said; ''Better national banks doing bualneat In 811Juat that way. Roawart Pecoid. Tbe opponents of atatehood In Arizwatt a while. . ivn't ba In a hurry.Yon ran never get an appropriation er rtty, tinder rail of June lath, areatrlking Illustrations of the bustnest ona seem to be urged mora by teutt- -It la lxlng fiwly whtnp-r-d lliat from thla eoimresa. II la too far ment than anything else. Many ofproaperlly prevailing In thla aectlon
at the present time, says the IndepenIf Ariaona dora not acrapt Joint auta alpng fn th session. them aay that they would rather Aria As Is our custom this 'store will close fit 12 m.No effort was made. She dldnt ona would ba a territory for a hundent. Th statement of the Silver
get a building. Now there Isn't any dred yeara than that she ahould be
bood witb New Mexico, thla territni-wl- U
ba admitted alone at tha arort
aeialon ami Arixona will be dlvltll
np Into throe part, one part to ba
annw.ad to California, on part (o
admitted and Join with New Mexico.thing much more certain than Ihnt If
the attempt had been made In earnest Thl It not practical. What doee any
we would have secured a building aa man car about what will happen an
City National Bank ahowa total da
posit, of over tliftO.OOff, . while the
statement of the recently established
American National Bnnk ahowa
of over $70,000. No butter in-
dex of business conditions could be
had than the atatemeut and they
certainly ' apeak Weil for prevailing
Utah and tba third part to New Mrs well at i' Albuquerque, Albuquerqueloo. hundred yeara from now
T Although
ha may hav an ant ( suicide family he
haa ao assurance that even hla child
asked for iZAo.imo and got lion.ftoo.
If the cities bad Joined forces they
would have gntteu tba SSDft.OuO beCongreaa la offering New Meilro ren children will live to see Ariaona
tween them. separate - state, a bundred yearacondition,
Delegate Andrew la just as anxious
and Ariaona only their jimt dim In
making the proffer of many mllliutia
of dollar- - In cau and landa. if noma
hence. For fifty yeara New Mexico
hat been striving to be admitted toto work for Us Vegas as he la for
Wednesday, July 4th. r
t BBssnasshBasBs r
Musliri UnderweScr
OF PARTICULAR MERIT
Every garment of underwear ia to be found in our
very complete showing. They are made in factories,
approved by the government's inspector and declaredin every way sanitary. .; .
Fluffy Snow VVhife Gowns
of muslin or cambric, lace or embroidery trimmedPrices range from $1.00 to 13.00.
statehood, and for half that time theAtuuquerqiio. The post office depart-
ment would gladly have lent u Ita
attention bad leen paid to tba de--
velopmont of thla country and tba
education of ner Illiterate long ago
people of Arttona have been vainly,
powerful nsststsnc in aecnrlng eon-- STATEC cc::.m working with the aame object In
view, Tim and again congrea hattral office building.. we woald have man? yeara outgrowntba coadiUone whb-- are only eeaa- - We baren't secured . the bulldlus,
but perhaps we have learned a vainIng to be a reproach.
,
... a .. ,,., Hep in Dtmcrcy
It la almost conceded that the dem
able keson Now let na not aay next
session that It will be Impossible to
get a building; let us go after the
Miwa eoatea from Waahini;ton tbat
Delegate tp Congreaa W. H. Andrew i
doeent faeor tbat foreat rerre plan
ocrata will carry the pext house of
muck needed institution In earnest
If we ar In earnest about entahlli.h representatives. Certainly tba chaucesfor thla result are good." with a
democratic majority . In the' lower
refuted' admission to both of them.
Judging from th sentiment of the
people who control rongresi tbey will
continue to refuse separate atatehood.
Why abould tba people in Ariaona re-
fine for themselves and their children
th boon of atatehood. almply for sen-
timent"' Of course there ar many
people In both ArUona And New Mex-
ico, voter too, wiho have never lived
In a utste'una cannot appreciate the
difference. If these people will make
a Jit lie stud .v of th matter, and aea
lug a central postoffice and atopping Skirtsour fighting, we can do so.
aad tbat ba la working ogalnat aucb
movement It la aeedleaa ta aay any-
thing more. ialr. Aadrewa ia man
wbo waaaJly aeoompUabea what ba an
derUfcea aad we feel aatred tbat tula
foreat reeerve plan wilt ba abandoned.
house of eongresa one of the first bill
passed 'will" be for tb admission of
Aiitona as a separate state, , Pased
"very ftdV well tnade'i all have deep dust ruffle, lace and '
embroidery, . toiaming, some . have wide embroidery
by the house, It ft not likely that the
A W0RO rOR WADIWORTH
liere't o Congressman Wadswortb
-- AJaaogordo! AdrertUer. 3- ; " - O-- uouace, tlVrvf W VJ-OU.- ,; aidt u- - Ovm -- nv. vjja cu si hwi
aeaate would aay nay. as the aeqatehaa already demonstrated t( deai're
to Io the fair thing by th neonle
who led 'he fight for a meat Inspeo-- the difference between having controlof their own government, and having .?j M -- r . :I .: 'tit.f ; I ' - sT a ,?;31uc!ifi Drawerstlon meature shlch would not placeIn peril mn of tha greatest indus of thji terrtory. IniernaUonal JVtueri- -tii --i no A il i i r, 5 some Clerk at Washington any whatmay be done, and what may pot, their. ' ' it:,, -..'! iii 'ft-- o ' V'iT lHt nt - ,v.tries of hm emintry. The meat puck-In- g
fhdjietry it eeeond In America opinloni would change: Of course for ,5 i.men like MaraT Smith, who hat been Instrtiny and lace triQmed;.eQbroideV,!,' liito.iaMS; !: 'only to lb teet and Iron Indostrv. ThieVea Too Analeuavjl geatVanenHwho rffnVa' been fighting for. atatehood for years, andNo les han !0i.00.WM . AmefrOan
opposing Joint atatehood sine It waadollars ar Invested therein. Three caught trying to Meat the public do-
main in New Mexico evidently have first proponed. It la hard to give np. 7hundred million cattle, aheep andswine are slaughtered each year In no nope in th prevalence of Intnt
t, -- i camDric, airso to vi,ou. ';; i io ;. .'- - :,. vhnfi....
-
Chornise , . r ' '.. ; - i '
low neck, ribbon drawn or plain, excellent quality? 8 1 .50to $2.50. -
KIPREHtNSItLC CHHS
, i-- ff It - - J, 5. & vf
8Hne wotild be radical New Mexico
i nrwapaper eaya that eongfXbi'la mdrte
np of a lot of raoralSy iaeoittpetent
aad rreaponatblei" who-'ar- e t too
power of the trueta. Nell her mat ft
be tbongbt tbat New Mexico baa
mortgage on all tba fooie In tba aewa-paiie-r
bualneaa. There are papers In
evary atate that are giving typreaaion
to this eeme aort of odkiaa nt. There
are a lot of edttora who r jlond tobetiev tlwt a rorporatma nhonld
nave no rlghta wbatoevar, TUa erran-
try baa grown great through, tta n.
Tber have ban maay
abiwaa and thee abua4. ahould be
eorreeted. But, after all. Via conjora.
and accept the inevitable. . However,
the average man It of the disposition
that acknowledges defeat He known
mairimoo. litnerwue they wouldthla country. And the people who nave eld off until the theft couldeat this immense product, eat.' with nave been accomplished easilv and when he ta licked, and when that Isfew exceptions, good, healthful Amer-
ican rained meat.- - thoroughly done, aa It la In this case.without risk or the penitentiary. Art-to-n
Republican.What has he tbe sit nation since
Corcst Coversthe sensational paper and magaxlneahave attacked the packing IndustryTSixty per rent ta tbe employes en Lank Matter in the Pace--PutIt down at a fact that fmm n'.
he take hit medicine nnd makes the
best of what be can get.; If the fair
mtnded votert of Ariaona look at the
matter In thla light, as a bunlneaa
propoaitloa, tor that ia an It It, and
not it i matter of aentlment, they
will forget tbe people who are erring.
henceforth the cause for statehood It
Suing to move forth with marked ra- -
gaged in this Industry have been laid
off-
- In one week alone there "Wag a many ctylda and trimmings, all very full, $1,25 to $2.00.falling off of receipts of I20.ti00.ouo. piaiiy. reopie ar going to look the
matter aquarely In tb face, aa thev and will vote for Joint statehood
.
KNIT UNDEnVEAR.must now certainly understand that Lordnburg Liberal.rreautent Keeeovelt could hav no
Democrat Right One. , ,other than tbe beat interest of the
territories at heart whan ho declared The Joint ateatehood bill waa a
Lonar, short or sleeveless est. 10c to OCc.Drawers, all sizes, 6ct6 C3c; ,Unibn Suits, five and cizyecra, 75a
Cia of thla country nt 'iure folly
! P to tha standard of t people ofOe couatry. And wbenwe find foal
aaoatbed vllllfiera who Mat aajaet
aod false aapersioaa upon ta aanav
,
tara of the hlghee leglalaUva) bUyVm ta m the matton beeawa they
r tar avaal rtsbta for all aad epee-- :
l trlv-e- a to none. K la tlsae aoaaa-- T
tlxl eaK a bait; Tbla etasa
' t "vt:JI baaa t wren tb cxblr raker, for be baaat a
:: i :-- ra tnr c": 'jk.
republican . measure all the, . way
mat If Ariaona did not accept tbe
merger propoaitloa. that it woM be
The cattleman is onabkt to aelt his
stock. . Our products hav been prae-tioxll- y
barred out of Kuropean ntsr-ket- a.
In Berlin oa eaanot glv away
American meat, j Switzerland ia al-most aa bad. And the British park
era are making Of th sensation
to aell their own lafwrior prod cts.
All thla happen! because of the
nnwlee. unneceaaary aad eery Wgely
talaa attacks niK) rri the packerby the aenaatioO'c - aad tele- -
many year before we woald have an through-b- ut the Record believet
that all democrats in tbe Pecoa val-
ley at least, will vote for tbe union of
other opportunity of coming to state-
hood In aay form. Tbe real question
la will Arltonaat prefer to remain na Arttoaai and New Mexico. Roawell rder territorial gweernment perpetual 'Record. - u , ,
- .
ax m v. a '
.
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Fnou CEBICI P. 0. IS III CEEB Chafea jy ad roach
C I. HUumi U fear frees ClilW.
ft YCB .K.TO -
DoSotoH. Grant
RpirWthtClokSpta)tl nd Allkinds of Jtatlty
519 Sixth StPft.
Orthsj Oally'tCurio Store.
(
r Mr. ljmjr tlelfitth avse ikmiN hei of LasMas
A M. CJssatSNAJ
frank tPcrrsrH, a r. wetatien,r. aa JMNair,
itm city after a aetNHh'e vtatt hi Skav
Mr. aad Mm J. K, lute at rha
ler, OiUhosua. ar fbHr) ta LM V"
A. T. Rogera aad aog.WBl mm
yesterday ta the case flaking tor
Jaaa Pedro Creapia Is ta the awr
Intarvist Paid on Tfcr Doposlt
. today frees km fcoaae wt Catttaae oa VEGAS; SAVINGS BANK
M. W. KKUV, VtQa
rAID VI CAPITAL. MHe00.C9
tbaaa la tha Lea Vega Hartaa Bank,
.' J")ja.. 'ii
Came Semce W3 Not Be
tDtJC0Saa4Kl Ft The
OUOaac Recrivea New 5mpjVc
' They (Baproviat Suuapa Over
WaahtegVta, O. C,
. Jaaa ac l.4 , Puataaaater. East Laa Vegaa
" Coot laa rlty aVMvtry aa
f tb aieat aWe aatil aetotnM
d la aveaad. HITCHCOCK.
First AsaUiaat.
v.,
Ptwl master Rlood of East44a Va-
gal. If yo pleaaa, received the tore
lr4i)g inoaaaga by wlra Satarday
log from Ftrat AeaMant PoBtBaatr
General lliubcocfc. Mr. Blind ha t
beea notified to dlaeoatiaaa tha car--
rfcr aervlea here apuethe day ahea
tba aaaM of tba city aootoflVw bw
earn officially "East lat Vegaa, Tb
change went Into effect yeaterday, tha
first day of tba federal flae year.
Pursuant to the iavtructkma eoaUIn- -
ed im tba telegram from tha goat at
department Ibo weat aldera will coa
tiaua to aava rrea nvery paid ror
by the goverameat aatil their postal
flee la ready.
Na Cbaoaea at Present
Art lug tipua) the original order Post
mawer Blood had arranged to abulia
Caom DkIua and Mit drew MS
day pleniciog. , -
Antonio JofMiHStt arrive ta lb
etty froaa Rod 4 yesterday aa4 win
eoesd th Fourth la this etty. ..
Raaaos) CaUegoe, coooty custmla- -
ataoer, arrived hi, the eiiy thla won
lag from him hots at Baa Jose.
Mr. h Mi It O. atcCerd have
" k-f- t for Paeblo and tbr point la
Colorado. They may dwcld to locale
at Canon City.
lire. C. W, Browne and rhlldrea re
turned home- - Saturday wtrht after
vtatt with relatives at Ustbrup. Mo.
aad Apache, Okla.
Jrtvt Maria, Ortix aa4 faally hav
arrived ta tba city from ibeir komo
Caa Oolorada and tU to tba gueatai
u( rioraina Moatoya aad family
r tao Fourth,jS Jacob aad Daa Btrra, SIR. Nahm.
vaad -- Charley Koha apant yaater
J. C. JOHNSEN ea SON
' INDERTiiErtS AND UCENStD Elt:3AU:E3 ;
Wt carry the largest and most complete stock in Las Vess.
We ajivt the lowest price on caskets ana cmbilmtcg boetfor shipment Perfect satigfactioo guaranteed. Thutrlrt
fears experience in this line.
SixtK St. Opposite City Ifall. Colo. Phone. 25ft
, day fishing fur trout, but tbayrefuar
to rovMl tha aumber of fUh falliag
Tlrtima to their hooka.
Mr. aad Mra. R. B. Wlogo, Mra. W
K. (tortaer, Mra. J. K. Kara and MUt
Mary Davia Nnnrled a IHtla party
of ptcknbrkera who atteat tbt day ye
' terday at Trout Sprtnxa.
. S. M. Sveaney. a prominent attor- -
lha frea delivery la tha lorn a Bsturjan, ,WB xi r 5.00; southern
THE LAS
M. OOKC,
Bava foar anrainga by OepositJag
' """""J
mm
DANCE BY
US
mm c2(i:lstw
The B. of LEsfcavegivea
way to tketrcbsstnfcr
this occassion. ,
THE PETER PAX
SHIRT WAIST
So popular and Fashion-
able haa just been re-
ceived by us.
This Shirt waiat is the
latest
aey of Oweaataro. Ky, la la Ut V-
ein for a few day. Mr, Sweeney pur-rbaae-
Dr. Willi ta 8oark' ranch In
the Poroa valley a week go.
Mra. J. B. Hurley of Toprta. Kaa
aaa, wlfa of tbt geaeral aiaaager of
Ibo Santa Fa railroad, acromoanle-- l
by her dauabter Hildenrath. la th
aneat for a fev daya of Mra. H. W.
Kelly.
Ileary Merear of Chandler, Oklaho-
ma, arrived la tha y yeaterday. In
tending to vlalt hla wife, who haa beea
hera for her health, Mra. Mereer de-
cided to return bom benalf. how-
ever, and waa gone befora her hua-- ,
baad em, - .
, Mr. and Mra. .Jatnea Orr, who tiav
been Bsakjng .their. homa la tjla cltv
tn umt time have recfrlfcd a eon--
tract for ae aeanoa with Harry
aon Clark, tha well known thentrlca'
maoacer. They will appear In "Hie
- Absent , Boy," which pent la New
York In-- September. Vntil that tlm
they wot contlnoa to make their homa
w-- 1
ev
)
X
:
Tol.
I
X
If ps avtss) ta ay ae ael aaa aa.
HARRIS REAL ESTATE
COMPANY.
FOR SAUB OR RENT Twa)
atoaa baalaaaa btoek. fraattac tha
gdaaa. ttaiot feC Easy teraaa. Ap-
ply Triaidad Rocuero, rasideaca) aoath
atda rtaaa.
.
MORMINO SUN OAIHY.
Par Mirk aad Cream. Bulctly 8aaV
tary. Both "phones S39. . - jJ. P, CKYCR, Proprtetae.
Ua Vegaa. M. ht. ;
Indies fancy tamovera. I and 10
reata at tha Bartugs Bank atoca.
Monday Only.
Suaday'e aapress brought aa elxty
pairs of oaten 'a long alls, gloves in
buck gad white. Do row. want a pair!
THE GRAND LKADI13,
7 II Douglas Ave. .
Flgani with Patty on laying water
pipes.
.
. Ml
Indapeitdeuca ball at Koaeatbal hall
July 4th. v .
Social nop at the opera ponse on th
evening of July 4th.
Stirrat aV Milter, Photographers.
Ptctaraa framed ta rdr at 8. R
Dearths' tha aadartakeT. ' 10-2-
Fresh fruits.aad berries at Bly'e.
17
tVhea biBlocsa drags. - push
along with, mora advertiaing.
Try our aew aoft hung coal Bril-
liant. D. W. Condon, phoaa It. M(
Watermelons, the beat, to be found
at Bly'a.
baa vegaa sympnony orcneatra
dance at opera house, evening of July
4th.
Laa Vegaa theatre gnera are pnmt-lae- d
atima good things la tha way of
attrartiona for next aeaaon. Manager
Blood has already booked alxtean
theatrical troupea, and among them
are two big comic operas which bava
made hits in tha eaat Probably tha
moat notable attraction during the
early part of the eeasoa will be ''The
Mummy and the Maid," a comic opera
which goes on tha road after a record
breaking run In New York, '
Manager Blood mentiona the follow-
ing shows which have been booked
ao far to give tha patrons of tha
opera bouse an Idea of tha claaa of
shows they may see next season: .
"My Friend from Arkanss." .
"Tha Mummy and tha Maid," , .
Uncle" Josh Perklne."
"The Rajah of Bhong." '
, The Klng-o- f . Trampa. '. " v
A Royal Slave." d
"My Wlfe a Family."
"
"The Holy City." -
'Finnr-gan'- a BatL". '
Hoyt Comedy company. .
,
"The Marriage of Kitty." , .
Murray A Mack.
The Creaton-Clark- e company.
"At Cripple-Creek.- "
Paul Gilmm-e- , f. " t
Charlea ' B. , Hauford and John
Griffith may alao be aeea during the
eeaeoay their manager having wrft-te- nhere to secure datcg souno "time
early next year., Thejr .both .j easay
Sbakeapeareanrolea:-'- . The latter la
playing Klng Richard llt ;
Th4 !M. C'tCntf J.W"f .torI wo nljla, WeJpeWaVggi fhursdi1,'
.DecemW 12 and t . ! 'The ffort Conied ciiropany Ta book
ed'f.Mhre uayarJa'tiiiare sVrFetuii:'
Vy V knd'2.
'; ' ;- .-
; An exsmltiation'for '.thW'poslilon of
clerk (male "and female) and carrier
(male! will be held at the poatofflce
in Ihla city on July 28. ISOfi.
For application blanks, and for full
information relative to tha examina-
tion, qualifications,' duties, salaries,
vacations, promotion, etc address
Edgar U. Mlnnleh, secretary. Board
of. Civil Service Utamlners.' Poatof-
flce, City ....
Hooslcr club picnickers please be
ready to take 10:30 a. tn. car. 3
; . . i
' BEHOLD! The Hoosiera an1 thatr
many friend.' The street car compa-
ny have arranged a forty ' mlnuto
schedule for all- - day and will have
plenty of cars to accommodate a laraa
crowd without crowding. Cease early
and stay late, as you can leave the'
canyon as lata as 1:25 o'clock p. m,
.
Frank Onertn and party spent Sun-
day at El Porvenlr. ,
a T. MOOKIMt,
wbeea tha srfll kri.. M 1.
... .1 . 1, 1. 1
OWN A HOME OF
voun OWN.
Why pay rent when yoa caa bay
home on monthly payments
Two I room houses aad bats.
Two housea.
Tin raach and Mg homa. Big yard
and all kinds of fruit Will trade aad
take property in part payment
live-roo- furnished boose foe
rent
Sea I. IS. HAZKARfjp
To Close Out tor the Season
Panics
Phlog
Verbenas
Aster
Etc
All twenty-fiv- e cejitg a dusen.
PERRY ONION
Las Yeggs Green Houses.
Vegas Phone. 3M.
gram arranugrd for that day provides
for a military parade ta the moraine,
a floral parade and competitive drills
In tba evening aod a ahant bank) la
tha early evening to be participated
In by com panics of the .Wisconsin Na
tional gourd. '
Dunce after skating every Saturday
night and dance without skating Wed-
nesday sight at Rosenthal hall.
Pamoag Coffee Hoosa. Regular din-
ner. 20c. Glre as a trial. Table tar
ladlea. Short orders. (II Dongtaa
treat. ICS
"Cehrlng's Is headquarters for gar
den hose, lawa mowers, and tha bast
bammorka made.
fallow enjoys
,
1
n.j-- . t 4:..
tS.CS
Rtraw Uts at loft. 1 . arst
1,.
...
1 C3
the mm mm
,
The fotUia WHattaaa racatva.
voaa w. . urar vo.
.i:tMfoertieKew M eakxt. wreiMMMitBi tor Uicsa
A Bryaa. 4tMat.ee poooa.
AtchsaCNB. 1 ta;,H-4-
Corpse, stVasiaw anaa
IS4B. A O. Coca
..IIAB ft T.
rlo.Faet
C AatA-.Coaa- ..
EriaOom.. OT
at.CAT.lKa.
VI n Put tw
New VoraT&triil
.NortulK
pannaylvaata
Hick Uluai Ooca. 1tKstlOo
. . Ct.
. -
M
V"J IA." , -
-.
S3
Cuius) Fkoito 141
gca those new I bole ateel raata
for 13. ric urcalaa Johns A
Boa. next to Rosea wald'a. . ggg
Kaaaaa City Live ttaeb
Kaaaaa City, July t-T- attle Re- -
eeipta H.WMJ head; beat strong, others
aeak.
Xatha ateera, US aouth
eowa, tlM fr I.1.M: aaUva cows aad
heifers, II Oo (r IS.30; atockera aad
feeders. ti-T- at t.M; bulla, fS.M
ft.ffn; rairee, flSA If ISM: western
ateera. tXU tt ILtu; western cows.
t:.s 0 an.
Sheep Raeetpta
Kaaaaa Cltr. July 1 Bheep: " Re
cel(ita
.( head; steady
M. Wflhwi :,.6f.f, 6.W;
fj tWM ft ;s IS S3,
t
St Laula Wool.
gf J.-- Wool ateadv.
Trry , Urn, U5
.,,. fllM, WeiUlII)l ji; fln jj "J0
t'h5, r
SLOW head: 10 and IEccnta high- -
Reeves, t.ld fi lfi.10; eowa ami
heifers, 11.30 ft 13.21; atorkera and
feelers, !.G 6 II.So; Teaana, 150
f l.30;,ralv., t.7S 0 .S5..
Sbaap Receipts
Chicago. July Recetpta,
16,K head! ateady.
8heep, IT, rf $5.10: lamlia. 5.i
VI I7.IS.
Pnmlay'a etpreaa bronchi a sixty
pairs of woman's long ailk glovea In
black and white. Do you want a pair?
THE GRAND LEADER.
7 31
. Ptmejaa Ave.
Cun Club Sheet
The regular ahoot of the Century
Gun club waa held Sunday morning
at their ranee at the north end of
Grand avenue. ,
There were . two contents, each
twenty-flv- a bird eventa. The scores
were aa fotlowa: r " --.r
...
: First Contest " '
Hammond 4.. r 20
Jenklna- -
.........'.....I...... 21
nuuiHtrn i.. 12Pasa water. 18
Upaett ,,. a IS8trlckfaden l... 21Lewis 12
om ,,..4.20Zane 15
Second Centaat
Tbnaon "1
Ilubltard 2Jfuellta 20
ll'.mmond
...;....,V
f.lpantt
ileu?
....jfk.. 20fawawater --rr ."r: . . . . .. 12 cut of 15
,1AS Jtf, partlea ' present aim lli'laorcaalow miff mak wmnl Mii'i .iie bht 'tUiaat to be held, on thC morn
ing of Independence day .
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Appet aod chll
dren. Mr. and Mra. Bernard Appe!
and A. R. Roberta plcnlced yesterday
hi the cttnyon and drove to tha end of
the Scenic Highway. '
1
-
- X
Read aey want ad. la Tha Optic aad
yoa win get a bit of Information trota
tt Read them all aad "get wtsa"
Tn A O D L G V
ROLLER MILLS
, North Eleventh St..
FLOUR, ind FEED
.Ti32,. .
to iti Vcc:b
Good Growrlaa and Meats are a vary
eeaentlal bouaasKiM ooaamodity. And
tha aaaM can be bad at JOHNT K.
PAPER'S at tba aaaaa price you pay
for cheap goods,
Baturdays frsit line will consist of
Apples, Blackberries. Raspberries,
Apricota, Peaehea. Curraata Pine
apples, eta, wHh a oompleta Una of
freah vagetabl a.
East ad of firidg.
r'-,m- m j
ANNUAL CARNIVAL' OF SPAN.
ISH WAR VCTKRANS OPENS
Racine. Wis., July 2. Racine la In
gay attire in honor a of the United
Spanish War Veterans of Wjsconsta.
whose annual convention and carnival
waa formally opened today. ; Tba ad-
vance guard fcC delegatea and visitors
put la an appearance this
.morning,
and a large atteadanse representing
all parts of the etate la asanred. Toe
organlxatloa of the convention was
completed todsy Tomorrow, la
to the aeasion a of the conven-
tion, a mamnori camp fire will be
The tittle
. t :
r,'
evening. There will be ao change
fa tha fnutea of the local postmen
aow until the new pout office acroaa
tha river la la running order, and the
the city motes will be revleed aa map-
ped out Saturday.
t attcaivaa New tupptiea
The East laa Vegaa poatofflca haa
already recaived Ita new auppllaa.
made necessary by tha change 0T1
name. PoatmaMer ntood haa not yeJ
received new cancelling atampa, aad
la atllf.ulng tho old one bearing thJ
name of 1 aa Vegas. He haa had tew-- J
porary money order and reglatryj
atn.pa. made-- which will fill thablll
antll replaced, r The money order
lamp haa had the word "Eaat" pro- -
flaed t the name I as Vegaa, whll
be arewmt with. the addition mlletter K." They will be uaed
replaced by the: aew ones ordered
fwn the postal department at Wash
litgton. . ,
tofredo AtaiTon Wgaa driving the
Santa Rosa fclage this mdriiipg for
Judce Alarcon of tha probate court,
who took the contract for hauling tha
I'nMd SUtca mall from A.. A. Sena.
The horaea. haVncsa and atage are en-
tirety new, being tba first trip for the
outfit. . Mlsa Ella Bernard wa the
first and only paaaenger and made
tha entire trip to Santa Roaa, where
aha will visit for, a couple of months
at Captain Clancey'a ranch. '
Jose Alartltiei y Garcia 1 In the
city toady from his borne at Cuervo,
The regular meting of the West
Side Uterary and Mutual Aid society
cornea on the olgtit of the Fourth,
but on account of the national boll-da- y
the jaesaloa has been postponed
until the "next regular business night
of the'
.paciHjr next months
To accommedHt tha numerous ajc
nic parties oa July 4th thai street car
company will have the flrtt . car to
tba canyon at 7:40 a, fat, and aftei
l:0 o'clock there will be a forty mtu
nte schedule with trailers ao 1hat ev
eryone may bava plenty of room.
Ri'v. A." P. Morrlsiin of El Paso,
Texas will deliver a sermon-lectur- e
thla evening at tlirl Mo4b1t
church In thla city. The subject or hts
diHCOuraa Wlll.be ''The - Flyers .5- A
cordial tnYltattoi"tjrxnifjji
'" 1,1public.
''fher?' willow a ClV Veleiaflon at
Mora on the FourtlfJCW avgra.Vd tTmi
la assured to all who attend... There
will be trout on toast for everybody,
a grand ball In the evening and a ffne
display of flreworke .
1dal Ortis Is In the city today'
from hia home at San Mlruel.
CM. ciKAaUi "aua!heW ln th la .the .Ukesldesoonyour AaditorUIIt Thd Fourth m bathe
- yOU Cat). a8 the Sizes JM r of the gathering. - Tha pro- -ill ; ,:,.:.::. '
f la thla city. .
Sheriff Cleofea Romero and family
and Mra. John Roach npent yesterday
1 flatting In tha ranon below Romero-Vllle- .
,
Louis Jtuitulph la In town today oa
bnatneaa from hia home In Rorlada.
Dick Rudnlph. who haa beea em-- -
ployed at Eaut View on the Santa Fe
1
Central, la In the city today oa hla
way to Roeiada. where ha will apend
. "tha Fourth at the home of hla fath-.- .
w..Charlea Rudnlph. " The Rndulph'a
have a family, reunion at thla time
; very year.
S Marcos CaHtlllo, Placldo Lucero and
; Pedro Mondraiion are In town today
tin buainess before the county., com- -
mlaaionera. . , .
Pedro. Tafoya ta In the city from
' Sibley." N .M, today.
PrMo 811 va la Jn the city . today
on 'business from fata homa at Laa
.ICalllnaa. ,,.r ' District Clerk Secnndlno Romero
and ' wife apent yesterday at their
Casa Grande ranch. . t
? Don Marque and family are la tha
nlty today oo business. The former Is
a well known merchant at Anton Chl-.V.c- o
and la . purchasing goda for hla
1
store; .
Major WH, H."tJewetlya.' I'nlted
States attorney fot-N'e- Metlco, a
' Vlved In tha city thla afternoon on No.
1 from Waahlngtoa, D. C where be
; waa
.
called on Important legal buai
: neat. He stopped off In thla city to
appear at the adjourned aeasion of
' tha TTnltnt Stalp riiwlHr't miirt In
vuaev
1ittf.i
, wm soon oe Droicen.
3
Fire Work ami Flagrs fbr
Decorating.
Large ait! Wool Ountfng
:r FLAGS AT ' -
CIIAS. ROSENTHAL
Stirrat ft Miller, Photographers.
- ' . 173
Sea Bally'e for new thinga In fire
work s. . - . 5
Gregory's billiard tables ara alwar
la Brat claaa eoadltloa. - 649
There ia only aaa way ta which yoa
may kaavw that there la ao want ad. la
teaara papar which vttaQy
rwt-a- ag aat u to rasa
a, .
Th best fruits at Qragory'a
, beeaute, svan if h should fad. ,
, he cannot hu(tlsfhaK J
His father always buys' tb tt
Ststsoa bscsuss he csnnpi bad J
a better hat bnywhcai, aad
milliom) of men ia aN parts of ;
th world do liktwisr, season
after scasoa.
':
-
km m taao aaam "
VA9M $93, 94C9, 94U3,Is Your Property
for Sate?
'swwtinn tndrr . ,. . .x - l V
t Independence day will be celebrat-
ed In great ahape at Roeiada. There
will be races, a big raffle, a dance and
the finest fireworks that money caa
procure.- - A laree- number of people
from this city will lie present. '
Ranch butter at Illy
WHITE C1WAS
"
OXFOSDS
LADIES
$1.35 TO $2.00
Children's end Misses
80s ; TO $1.10
C.V. HEDGC0CK,
RtoUoo's New Tacht and Raft
. 3' od... , i mr v v..:,
urn wnrim bw w-w- wi siiu-wan- s sr.yia lai-
soft baaa waa raoaived. The "Knnlwp" hat M an nnuaaally
- good goad for i CdCJ
..
' Gold Cadal"; Hats, all styles . J
; Other Good Hats, all styles, 1.00 aad ap to ..'. ClmCO
'CZo VCZZ37
7ho CjtrrJ Cjzzz 2rThe Investment and Afency Corporation, '
... CCO. A. FLCMIMO Maawgar
4 r.. .
IAS) VMM aMULV Om& fcOXDAT. ilXT S. t4V
! STOCK HOC DC MS VOT1 AN ICLASSIFIED ADVERTISETwENTS'1 IMCKCAUO CAPTTAC tTOCK
Vew Tor. July StraAhcddm of ail aAssnst mmseAvm paiasil n asvakccGQilBGIilL ffiOS OBTO icate vra th Cagswheta Exportka cooipaayfctd ftteJ BBtwOtg at ferth Am
bey lodar to wet fpj tn la WANTTO FOR PtEMT.r th capital etaefc frata iAV WAXT CDBy Uacker fef violt, swotM u fajwJ. Th new capita of room ta Mckaag tar tvssxss. HotYou will never set well jtrvj strong, bright, hap--p, hearty and free from pain, until you build up your
constitution with t nerve refreshing, Hood-maki- ng
tonic, like
Sal, EL I Vegas. 4
FOR ECNT Si Bander ,
koo--e. leil SUtk VSi
- TWO faraUhed run fur real Asr
Uht koasekecplBg at Be JacVau.
- S--
la to naaac afcilgiUoa of mor that
IIIOO, which kav kt tecwrrwd
durktg tit fear to tk acqsiaiUo f
larg iMtmrnt la mlalag propartit
la I'uk. Nertda. AUaka. Tskea TVc--
: A.VTED tdy or gvaticmaa offair docatioa to trav4 lor firm oft.u capliaL Salary. II T: pr
ytf aad expeoacs. Saury paid k-l-
aad cxpesae advaaeetl; refmwne
rw aired. AAarasa, wttk atama, . A.
Aktaaoer. Laa Vega. Kl at. T--
rttory aad, BrttJbk Culambia,
"l)8 KENT t3siiat fri4
rouB; !aele or ca ue, ct Jack-s-o
atretd. !&
aVtinaat. ta Ulsr Creek twt
(noes Vat ltotoa. m4 la --(UM
bwrg" frrxa tW caaa of thai Ma
Tb W tact ls Csspa
tty of lb tSrmt eoala, wssber
lor mooting iaapmrttkr. fvkiuf teat.
U prodacer aad brtqwttaf l.Tb tattar t to m for ataatag tb
n-ft-u coal lot assail rake fC co-secci-
warpoae 4 alt deterai
Jaat what lairiBta can beat b la
rioded la MkiaK til th etiquette.
The tests ail! surer the cotp'rt
of tat 8L UwiS Mar sod to th di
cxi crrrers luck-- .
Cm. A. Cteakrfteta,
--p fwt' a w"xi't
4 at CapHao. ho goa law Rio Jaa-ts- r.
Breast, to report tk pweeditig
of tk ravAtatrtr water far I
Aaanattlid rrw. Afwr AaUhlag tl.l
wtr a wlH UU Ik oc of Aawr-laa- o
i Hi 11 1 t FOTteastram, Braid
la Whir k ka racmtl
-
CSt WELL IMPMOVfMMKTa
M. K. Fisher of Alaasogord La
TV fore of tarn at work a th
Avakm tm. Eddy caaatty, Is ataty.
but ta t b taccr to ! Mat
Jtly L
FOR RENT Scte room brick
Btm. with both; cwr.MaiaAScvratke
street. D. Wiaiviali. I V. phoo S4V.
Ul .
WANTED Mk to kvr barker
trait: wsgc vhtl learalag; food
waiting lor gradoate. Moler
Svstaw Cohft I Ae. .
W1XTED licifsr calve. " Trb
phoa 333 Vega. t
FR SALE.
; It lldhcz Pale Checlio Fink
It la a pur, ttatmtm, mddaal Ionic. md fenm wetbl
akjTd:en!i, wtvich rliv ftrr.al bsa ar.d dsirtro, auch t tw4ach,
adUcha, bowtl acha. ch&4 Kot or proftu manttnt-U- o.
kinrK tv Ps. ta - t .It U b bujlJInj, Urarifth-cntfc- m m4'cU5 for vomaa, tb oolj
a that U cwtata ta 4i yi food. TrySokl bf ry dnjfgejt ta M bott!.
bee awarded Contract fur ltalHn posltloa of ihe'r output. - Th dif ere
ar bmk-r- , oxmmmo sd a asou jouels will be flkpuwd of a lea teats
NOTICE FOft USUCATION.
Hmt4 Eatry N. HOt
Department of tk latmior, Latd Of
c at Saata r. Kw Utskso,
Jaa ti, 14.
Notks to hereby give that th fo!
FOR SLE Piano, taste aad oth-
er kowhoM good, ftaqulr 4
Elwveoth tret. . , ; -- !
iadlcat that tki iafnrtnatkm wtU he n'A'TUCeeti driving korw.
Mr. 1. Coyor, Uot Springs Boalerard.
FCR JJl.rl'roft:i.W holM
aad retail els( kata-s- . 0a ahosv
yoa (he to1t. V. fX Box 418. 1U
Vegas. K. M. 144
WBtTc vt a term lowing atmed tettler hat Sled aotlea
WANTED Platform acalea. aUo
ood d'lvery bora and wagon. O.
D. Cheatham, 413 Railroad arenn.
ft great value t th cotapaay and ta
thot who t kitereated I cnal epr
tii) ta C.ift ouaaty, Thoa a bo
r I piwiilna to know nay that
th grade of ca produced t CV4f
couaty a lit toaipare favorably with
th producla of the beat wine I I be
failed Sutet.iv. hlch ar tboa of
PeaaayltaaU. Obla and Weat
of hi Intentlo to mak 8tuU proofratty and fraakly, t etrkteat BtttU
act, lettnf lit tl Mar ayttptatBt aot i tapport of nit efalBU and that tald
-- TOC AJtl XTOKMI
f trim," wrltM Mr, t, L. Jaata, of
Oalutjo, Ttua. t
Nr abv ttkktc Ctrdul I ate
gahwd II I.,) ev htttar httXftthat Ijt eh aa mart. I trt av proof will ho mad kefor Ualtadtrtubie. W wia tend tr advtat(m put attlrd anvatat), hew I LOST.State Court Com mlat toner, at LtAjoint: ljm' AJviawy REMOVAL, SALS rf Sheet Music.Saturday. Jna So. SpvcJUtl price oaguantltle. Kalght lick PiamtStor.
cor. Sixth aad Mala S 171nl..riiQwtunMUMildMC.lMitBnd that Cflul wtvtli Itt
vectt, New Veilco. oa Aagaat
. via.: Joaa Ma. Martlaex.Chttttattta, 1b. , wenMmaaa?lactadkta.M Treraentlna. St a Miguel County. New
LOST. STRAYED or STOLEN A
alack horse; ao brsnd except tear oa
head: man clipped. Reward for re-
turn to Barharack Boat, SlS-SI- Rail-
road avenue.
CHAN06 TOWNt NAMC Hetlc, for th E I t. W 1-- 1 3
8 R i d, aw. SI, T. II N. R. 11 B.fa order to eirttla ptwurfflr th
rl!ett of the toa of TeroMa, thU
territory, htv had to maaeat ta tb
If aamea. th following wttcettet
w pro kl coatlaaona rtldac aa BOOM AND BQAHP. ,
ROOM AND BoTRCUrlrs rUsa.
Corner Sixth aad National.
on aad autlvatkHi of aald load, via
(Jam Wtrdi n W. K. Orlffia It mak Th McKlaley couuly grand Jury,
lug aa effort to prerv th herd of j which reported to J4g Abbott In
mountain tie la Ih t!uadalu, Gallup latt week, had among lit tug
MMMintalna In Kddy county. Bad abicif geallona a recommendation that atept
la tald to h lb only herd la th ier-'- b taken to check llletal voting 1 the
DOMINION DAY IS CELE-
BRATED ALL OVER CAN AD
Winnipeg, Man.. Jr.ly J. Reports
from many putnta througbout westeia
Canada Indicate aa ., attusaally wlo
celebration of Dominion Ttay. , Buai-a-s
at generally aaspeaded and h
dty glva over to port and fslfVe
ties. . ! 1
chanting th aam of their low.
Tcub4 la t)uetbMi H m IJ
cola county oa'th Kl ft A 8th--
rur fwfl pumping at rrt Sua-
la. War tto puss ping apparatus it
apwnwi to this well It will supply
k BJto Killkxi gallon of lr0 aad will lnur ta unfailing stip-ai- yf pur a atr ff to tMutuiivm:
a the Kin RoHo h Uwn
th Aoarra of tb tef supply, aut
H ruM ui ba depedd on la a dry
ea.
ROCrELL'S ICE ULY
Hapnid Hurt 4 tb RiM-l- i Wmil
kaa NI4a cmmiianr, able It fumuli
laf lf to mil t (tie tna--. bat
itraH from a trip In Chirto and ?t.
Uwla, Whlto' abwit It conteiltea
partiva of aoipto mpant, alto art am-f- l
k tn, alxtut Rotartl't Bl v(t ! fwirjf. anil la rtrtala Ibat a
Urga plant a III be put ta her la tint
tn farnlB Rwrlt a4 la Mt
Tecoa valley ai(h ta tbuiKltiie of Wt
t etr.
Mr. Ilur ttyt hit romptn ftIt all
Ha lr from th rallmad coffipaajr
tBniafa tha nwtny of t ha ttttor, aad
latt tboy art coiupvltcd to rhtrgt ibt
prvvalllnf prlru to ronsuwvrt.
TRIKK AT NOQALIft
A taWphoo tMMia l th Turtu
Cttliaa from Ni.tlt titled lhat
atrtka had Imihi drlard at Iht plant
of lh Amor ManufarttitlnB cuntpaay..
htt--h It oward hr Rnjr A Thlteooih,
wetern. There la alo another Teco
rraadaco Ortla, Braulkt Vlalptado.taadr Oomalc. Bentgao Aaalla, an
of Trameattna. New Mexico.
KXWEL It OTERO,
Pecltter.
Llf will h taslar a soon as yoni r. i... t--
.m.j.. . .Irltory. jeouniy by foretgnera aot yd rcelvd real lie that yoa cannot always haveInto rltltcaahip,bit In th ortteim part of th your own way. ..
, Stimultttea Wttheul Icrttati, ! "'
That 1 lb watrhwoid. That Jj Modttt Claim Oft Carry th Mt
what Orlno Utatlv Krt.lt Syrup doi CvicU,Clenat and ttlmutate the boaelt; Whea Matim, Ih fammi gna ta
without Irrltatbm la any furtn. Sol Uveal", phieed hit sua kefor a com THEmitt of Judge, b ttd It carry
territory, and nsl which wat ad
dreaaei to tba IJuila county town
wit Blatrt tent to tb other iUr
Whea tbt Uncln couuty Teeobit
waa promlaed a fKwtorrir It waa 4
elded to nam th new offlc Welkrl.
after Contracts Adam Welkel, who
run a Oimrry Oier. Therefor t
toon aa lb pot'offlce- - ! trattbllahed
th aim Welket will, t cubitltuledfr Tecobde. " 'i
by O. (I. Srhtefer.
t mi i. mm lag power la be much below what a
f It aur th sua wonld accomptlab
Tba roault of th trial wat therefore
a great , turj'Mae. Inat4 of altap
Allan MrKenvl waa drowned la Ike
Petti river near Carl abad, whit at-
tempt kig with a to tteer a
raft well hiaded with rock acroa th
lake fornid by TaatlUa power dam
SftfJTft PE CEMTRAL RA LWAY CO.pctntment. It I tb aam with the
manitfriClnrer of Cbamberlaln't Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. The)
do mil publicly boaat of all thlt rem
edy will accompllfk, hut prefer to let .' BATTUS a VS. Cr3
Only SI Year 014.
'! am only j year old and dont
eipect ven whea I get to b real ld
to fe that way at Iocs 1 ran gnt
Klectrlo BH tera" ttvt Ura. K. It
Thlt la tha lantt aitaurarlurtnc con
rem in Noetic Almut titty Art nifln AND AUTOMOBILE LINE(he uert mak th ttatement. Waat(hey do ctalm. la lhat It will potKlvelycur dlarrhoa, dyaenttry, paluB In
th ttomark and bowels and hat
never been knot to fall. For aalr
by all drnglat.
Bruneon. of rhiblln, Ga. Surely there
nothing elite keepa ih old a young
and make th weak a front thlt
ant out on strike, They demanded
that the pumpaiiy idtio th work
dty from tea to nlna hotira at the
mm pay. Thin demtnii at refuted
by tba cvaipttty and lb nioa then
quit work. Tber are at III few mea grand
toute medlcln. nyvpepalit, tor
pid liver. Inflamed kidney a or chronic
olditra Mutt 0 in Kr Work and Notfr how-0prt- mnl WtnttWtr ThermigMy Playtd. .
Wtahlntcton, July J. A general
order will b ,e. from tb wtr d
partment lit few da) a giving In
ttrurtlont In iyattl to th ercit
of th mohllltatl iu of traopt In the
conttlpatbHt ar unknown after tak-
ing Electric Kilter reaaonabl
Tb new Southwest ca hoapltal at
Dawtoa ha Jutt been completed and
will be ready for th reception of pa
tlent In a few daya. Thta hoapltal
waa built by th Southtra for thtime,
Guaranteed by all druggtata.
Prk SOc.
at work but the pit tit la prartlrally
. IiimI down. The atrlk It petoeful.
No Information could be ter tired from
tba oniny at to whether they
would fir In to Uie tlrlkert,
A TOUCH BUNCH
rl of th tntirhet looking prtwtn
rt vr rwlinl at Hi tottltutlnn
benefit of It employes of th tra '
tummer at Atatln, Teiat, and th dtvltloa.
oth-- r U rnuifif of concentration. It
rl(Mrro taat week revelled in a
mttlmttm trmpcratur of Ifiltll d
Sreea.hat bi-c- n decided to hold Bo thaoi bat Svd Mi Cmrad'a tif.
"Wht'w returning from th Grand
Army rucampmcnt :i at Wathtngton
He and to Indulge In nothing of t
apetiacular nature.wr delivered at the Santa Kb pen
I
leatlary Itut week by Bherlff Wood Wtr Agalnat Coumptlo.All Btut Inlia ' MBBkjaaaulad City, a comrade from Elgin, 111., warto' Th work of tit troop, both regiilairun or ftotweil. Two of them wer
' "
, In critical con dition." ayt Mr. I. K.neRroe, two Met!ant and on Amer and djII H la, wlli b coufltied to irttcal 0Mratlont mid exerrlHva ahUili
tend to harden tulrilert fo tuitofdoor
M'W wfniiv tiaii iimf, t inn
..,.. .,. .iHtiugbland, of EMon, Iowa. "I gaveIran. All were bad looker and prob
licrlaln 'a Colic. Cholera an9ably htv a rrlmlnMl reeord at bl a btm t hanil
.t.j ... ...alire and train th.'iu for the lurdhit
th etpoturct of field ' work. Titer
THnrrhoea Remedy and bellev tared
hit life, I hav been engaged for tencolli perfectly and yon are In no
Ih nHMt Doled crlnlnla In the roun
try. Jamet Hlttkaell, one nf them,
waa charged and convicted of burn will be abundant nitrchet and night ZZ7 ri l Immigration work and oahealth by taking aom unknown ,K. ,fc ....bivouac away fram regtiltr canititln aaJawi becanii be had IrouliUs
There may b at each of th camp awith th owner of the pltc. II waa rl ln ' "d!wetl. I alwtyVcarry (hi. remedy andla aafe and certain In realtaB(VB ltuct ftty on manyTh genuine It In a yellow itackamO . . ..........final review which will be attended.tentenred to flva year. T. W, A!ford, another Amertctn. had been coo. a far aa possible, by dUthigultned a..i. h. i rt uk, " .orcaaumt. ooia oy an uruKgiaiv,vlcted of buralarf' and tentenr-e- to officer. It ta Klbl that General
Bell, chief of ttaff. will vlalt all of Clln. tn Ih Vuot (tin, a fir arajIt la aald Ih track will be laid from n.mtBt, the firoeracb aulath campt tome jtiut In their cittat- -
Santa K for three year. Domingo
Martinet, Metlrtn, chtrged with
aanlt with Intent to hill, will nerve Oolween Santa Fo, II. f.l.; and Roswell, tl. f.1.Sunnjtld to a connection With th!.Br .h, dealnra nf Alamoanrdo who!enr. provided be caa leav hit ir Rock Island and Kl Pa an A South-fhanill- a ftrwrba and flrtmrkerain Waablngton.
weatera railroad at Eprlti July tth.'i,,,, mutually agreed not to placeThlt may no!' (c poetlbbt for anv
length ttmev- - hme - hie BaaMtnat, tiih article on tale until th Fourth
two year for hit crime. Charlea Polk,
a nagro bora . thief, will erv on
yac ftw Varvhiit another" nlftger't
throat," a be eipreated It. Th prlt
onert were all convicted and aentene,.
ed before Jhidg Pope In the recent
Twtnty Yttr Battl.G n. T, II. BaiTYi wfll, a part of the of July.I wna B loser In t twenty year battime, be present ia Kurope. where he
oe wltht-Tflhe- r officer. Including TIME CARD v ;r
tle with chronic piles and malignant j Dont B Backward.,
ore, until I tried Rucklena Arnica) Do Bot ketttat to atk for a fre
Salve; which turned th tide, by ctr M(npA Chamberlalnn stomach and
tng both, till not a trace remain,"! Uver Tablets. vV ar glad to iewrliet A. M. Bruce, of rarmvllle, Va.j tnem ,0 tny 0M who la troubled withBeat ft Old Vlcer. Cut, Bttrat and! hlllmi.neaa ennatlnatloo. or anv die.
DAILYBEAD DOWN READ CP " ' " DAlf.Y
Leayes SANTA FE.. ...... .... J:20 t, to.
Arrivss TORRANCE...,...?... 8:13 p. m.Wohnds. SSc at H drnggtuta. rder of Ih tomch Manv hav been
Arrives SANTA FE 4:20 p. m;
LesvHS TORRANCE 1. 9:50 a. m.
Arrives TORRANCE. , .'...10:00 p. m.
Leaves ROSWELL
...1:00 p. ra
-- . J permanently cored by their SoldIxtcal apricot ar on th market st h ail rinmUia Leaves TORRANCE.... 4:00
Arrives ROSWELL . ....... 12:lH)Alamogordo. Dealer pay 4 to
S eentu "
" i.. m.
nooaa ponnd for them and retail them t There will b no further delay taIS to II cents a pound, n conatmciloa of the Leatburg dl- -
Gen. P. W, tHtvall to wttnena th Ger-
man army maneuver!. Arrangement
bav alao been mad for a representa-
tive of the general tat at each of tb
camp for the pnrpot of technical
obtervathm of th work of Ih troop.
Th offtcem who bav chart of
the campt. anch ta General Grant, at
Mt. Gretna, wber th New York ml'l
tla will be aent, ar enjoined to tee to
la (bat thr It th leaat pottlbm
amount of a aoldlera' ahow. and that
everything be done to give th
campa a aerlou d buatneta llk a
fect. ;
CON0SCSS OP CHAMBER OF
COMMCRCI DRAWS MANY
I ndon. ' July j.Krtim CanadaAuatialla and New Keatand, froi
version dam. th covernment work
WAS IN POOR HEALTH fOR YEARS which ta to aav land la th Metllla
tra W. Kelley, of Manafleld. P! valley until such time at the treat
wrnea: i waa in poor oeatttt for. Eagle reservoir thsjl b completed.i"B yeara, aunvring I mm aianey anabladder trouble, and spent consider During th summer kidney Irregu
ahle money consulting nhvatctant
without obtaining any marked benefit
larities are often canaed by excessive
drinking or being overheated. At
tend to th kidneys st one by using!but wat cured by Foley Kidney Cur
term of cowrt at Roiwefl, .'
MININO ACTIVITY
' Tk Brlggt(lvr Devekipment
ooaapMy. whlttt receolly purchated
fruaa TkomaayParker, the Burro Chief
Copper propafttet ( th Burro mottn-lat- a
aiatrkij ai gon to work on th
property o ttveaortnout tcale, tocor-l- g
to a dbtpCch from Silver City.
Tk company w kas at th depot
her holler tJ ather machinery for
threw larne tteajH hoiatt, which wilt
Ue freighted wt to tlt nilnet at onc
and laaUlled on each abaft. Meaara,
Oorrl aad Merrttt, two old Cripple
Creek nine operator. ar In chant
of work and they expect It will take
from lgbt nmotha to year to com-
plete the tatk of tlnkhtg tb three
thafta aad croa-cttl- g at vartouB
leel and In thlt way of up any
hod lea of or that are to be found An
thlt well known copper itropertf'.
Work of conttnictiiut a bnlTa for
lb Burro Chief MercantU eomptwy
la twAer way. O. 0. tf-M- w vfll be
th manacor of th rv tv. wblch
eiperta to open for Lotinwut t the
rnhts th flrtt part of Jul?.
BrbarOllver comr'vy It treVtl by
Near York aad fUladelphtt capital- -
-
TC' S;C3UAX COAL
A i of the coat produc of th
T -- JX Rocky Monauin ar ) Kaclftc
Is aow being ma at th
and I desire to sdd my testimony that Foley Kidney Cur. Sold by 0. 0.;tt aisy be the rsua of restoring theiftchsefer.South Africa and from all other pert
of the world wher th British flat! u'H'th ,''o,n'"- - Refua tubatitntet.Sold by 0. G. Schaefer. In striving to remain the blggesc
coal camo In New Mexico. Dawaon.
Th estimates for th coat Of the Colfax count V. la Inaniuratln manr
Pawton road throttsh l Vegas have! improvements. At present WO newbeen completed. Seven mlfllon ttoHsrtj residences ar being butlt hv th Daw--
fllpa, bave assembled In
tendon for the Sixth 'Concrets of
Chambers of Commerce of the Em
plr. Thnniih the congress has no ex-
ecutive power, so notable and e
la It personnel that Its
and rertimmendstlons ar
bound to slitrart v.tosnread atten-
tion. Csmb'U baa f.Ht a dlattnKtiUh- -
will place the road tn operation. ton Fuel company.
Faro Between Santa Fc and Torrance
$6.65
.
Fare Between Torrance and Roswell
$10,00
Reserved Seats on Automobile by IVire
J. P. LYNG, A. L. GRIMSHAW, S. B. GRIMSHAW,
CP. aad P. A. . T. F. afid P. A. : , O. P. A.,-8- . F. C. Ry.
J. W. STOCK ARD; Manager Automobile Line.
Santa Fe, New Mexico, February I, 1908.
"
. ;
0. B. Buhans ttttifits afttr four ytart0. B, Burhan.' of Carlisle Center
N. Y write: "About four years ao
A Traaie Flnlah. - j
A watchman's neglect permitted a,
lenk tn the treat North Sea dyke.
which a child' finger could have stop-- !
ped. ta becom a ruinous break, de--i
ed dMecatlon. rj!retpntlog th Cans
dlan Manufacturers" aasociatlon andv"i you stating mat I nsd been
the coionierctHt bodies of the chl.f!n,,r,r ttr of a sever kidney
tmuble by taking ! than two hot vsststlng sn entlr province of Hol-- jcities of the tVmthilon. Imperial pref
eceutlHl trade I? th snbjert In whth
he are' most vitally ta
ls of olevs Kldnev Cure. It entire iknd. In like manner Kennnh Mc--j
lv stopped h brick dust --edlnient.ilver, of Vsnceboro, Mp permitted a'
nd pain sad symptoms of kidney little cold to go unnoticed .nntll si
dlseas dlaappcsred. I am glad toj tragic finish was only averted by T,
say thst I htv never had a return of King's New Discovery. He writes-- j
terested. Th Cansdlan delerttet atti
1it" pt of th I'alM CraaLrit work for the adeptlna of,nlformI rrvy at St. Unjl ttl lawa reatectln ropyrtsht and Insolv
ency and a uniform srrm of weigh
sod meurHi and cwrrwaey through
out th British empire. .
any of those symptoms during the "Three doctor ssv .me up to die of
four years thst hav e'apsed and I inn inflammation, caused by a nen--
evidently cured t0 stsy cured, and lected cold; but Dr. King's New
recommend Foley's Kldnev covery saved.' my life." Guaranteed
Cure to snv one suffering from KM ; best conch and cold cur. t all drns
ney or Madrfer trouble." Sold by O. !!. 6V and $1.00.- Trial bottle
wi"J a ready to b
j a t'-J-rt ttaw. Tk te..t
i C ta of etmhilag
) ' rrrt ooal may b
3 r 1 Cre tv kav ba
'm, TZ ttaaat
V
. i i" t?JT from
The pottofflr at Hatch, Dont Ana
..ty. ha been rcwt on mil?
,rhat to tb Saatk F rail way. v --.F, M UllHWh j
Browne & Mahzanares. Co
societies.
FiiETEOl UffllS--aVIlA'- S
CT
Duet CU WtiU Hm lia
W.JU.
K LftaMM Vega U 4.mi eeery M4tl at tketr
MS. sunk street. A3 wieitiac beets.
eesj tmtustr tamed t WMi P. La
c jt aj c. w. a vHLV. a: T. M. Bweod. wwuT8 w-f- c
art, tmnrni CT.HtifMd,
oremery mittA .
i::zia azd
SIEOCoBinTlDLjTinteeets eeeoad ui towts
Tuesday fVtVtoCt MCk BSOatk. a
Ketgfcte f rytktaa Halt 7Mtte IK
(Horse Rakes
Wool Sacks
bay Presses
and Binders
W. A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
Sheep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters
kentketre ere cordially tavtted. Si Runaway PrincesDcdJl to Quit lief
Paiamwa.HAJJUCTT EATNOLDS,Exalted lUkr.
T. & BLACVELT. 84
Ooeoplate Um ct Anoia Soap Arereye cm Bo4 Ckepwe Uege. Me. 2. A. F. 4 A. H
Regular coUBsJeatioee teg aai Srd
rkeredayt to eack stasia. VhJtlt
hrotkere ewrdiaHy tavtted. C H
TT Well printed station-V- l
ery or well designed
advertising creates a
favorable impression
with the customer, a de-ma- nd
for additional busi-nes-s
from oldM customers
and new business from
new customer
.
Roomv Ja 3d.Tk rcpMt tkat
PrltcM Clkira. dancktr of Duo Car
laa, tka 8pBU Ma4r, kaa Wn
aeratad4 t t Cooat FUtypo Fii-- ,
cbl, tka awrfcd arttat ik akcwa akt
loptd tyra aad to catar acoanat, kaa Wa tka atp) of tf (
Boucher, W. ML; Chart H. teor--On Rlro4 Trad. las Vijm, New fcuicc tadee. Secretary.
ly tkkt vewk. Tka Kttabiitty ua,
raport It aatailoa4 ky way. ket ta
aMtaaa ta da W tka fart tkat b!b
liar rapwu kaa kwi rtrealattd ka-- i
tor aad kaa always tanwd oat fata.
Reheat Ledge, L O. O. P Seets
fM aad foartk Thursday evening
Mk moath at th L O. O. P. ka
Mrs. MsUie a CarUck, nobis greed:
Ura. Uda Iledgcoek. vke-fraa-d; ktr
riara BeU. eecretary; Hi, tarak It a know. koarnrr, tkat tka Spaa-- ,
iak arHadr uu!d Btova kaavea aadRoberta, treasurer.
aarU It t coa!4 ta pat kit daughter:laatara SUf, Refftlar aaaaMicTfcoPcro Mountain Coo
Thzi CJcdo Lea Vcam Fezscz do aeoe4 toartfc Tkaraday arwa.
la a oa?at aad U U aot at aU lm-- j
probabla that ka arUI at taat aaeeaad;Ma at aack soatk. All vfctUag kretk- - kla afforta. la alac w knot ;ara aa4 atatara art aoralaity tatta4.
Mra. J. R. Itf4. vartky aaatraa: tkta about IVia Carloa la aot
4
ky aay feeUoc of aotlcltada for klaj
daacktar'a tnorat srttfara. What ka ta
after li to ratal aMaaaaloa of karj
Imawaaa fortaaa, arblck ka would kaj
abla to 6o U aba enured a coareati
a R. Daartk. W. P.; lira, Wmw
Bcaadlct, Sae, Mra. A. IL BaawD.
Tma.
la rrattraal BratkarRETAIL PRICES far Ufa. Ikno4 UaJU avary acoa4 an foartk
Moaday alaea at tk atgktk raa AKIatf by tha Vatleaa
la kla arforU to break tka relationalViattlac kratlwra alwaya vekxnaa tt
betvaaa Princaa Elvira and Fwcwitka wtKvain. B. U Corry, aacken;Per lOOlbt. Doa Carlo kaa raccl4 tla atmar. K. Banaa. chief of raeorda; F. P
aupport of tba Vatleaa aulboritle.Friaaeonectaraf arapoa.
. ..1Mi deBvery.. His other dangbiar. Prlncaaa Masataa. 4 'Frataraal Uaiaa af Amariaa, Maata
tint ami tkin Taaaday avaalnca af
baa alaa kaaa actlva la kla aid aal
tka fact tbat Frinceas Elvira la bow
auylng with prtnceaa Maalna la tkla
delivery MltM k UMt
aack aooatk to tka Waotama
Slitk atratt at t aloHLMUM city teada to aabataatlata tba reportatbat tba runaway prlacaaa kaa PnattyBerrtagar, F. kt W. a Kaaalar, aaaMtTtry.... .. , So
sat delivery
The Optic Gnpany
Printers, Publishers end Designers
Las Vegas
rotary. darided to quit her paramour. At tbalass Uaa M ,
Tha Frataraal aratkarkaad, Na. 102,
atta avary Friday alkt at tkelr
time of tha elopement tha Tat lean
waa thrown Into a fanneaL Fotcbl'a
ancle, tba cardinal, aeat ona of tba
moat prominent member of tba Jea-al- t
aockty to ea and peranada tba
princess of tha folly of bar ways. Tba
aan ta tha Schmidt kalMtag, vaat of
FooataJa aqaara, at I o'clock. Ttaitlat
vambara ara atvaya wtlcona.
iAMES N. COOK, Prtncaaa Maxatna alao tried to per Homestead Entry .No, S2M.Praaldeat
MUs Katia Barebta. Seeratary.
iuad her alater "Vlry" to to Into a
convent. But It was a difficult plan NEWS NOTES CP SFCjT Department of tba interior. Land Of7a Pura Co
Office e20 Douglas Avenue.
The territorial grand Jury of Socor-
ro county which adjourned laat week
examined 4S cases and retarned S3
true hi Ha. Among other things tte
grand Jury found that the Sunday
cluting law waa being observed strict-
ly throughout tbe county.
to carry out. Princes Kit Ira la tbe
ona member of tha family whoea re--Knloht af Catumkwa neat arary Oce at Santa Fa, 'ew
' Mexico
June IS, 1(06.
Notice M hereof gtvea tbat tbe
aacoed and foartk Taaaday of tka
monik at tka Fraternal Broth wbood llRtona views bsra been less bigotedthan those of tba rest of bar kla. Her
motto la. "Rverythlnr Is well lost for
love." And alia carried It nit.
kali Vlattora walcomad. X B. M Tha Chicago
Americana did treat
work agalnat tba eastern teama In
tbe series Just closed..
The St. Louis Katkmals made a
Ifabaa. a K.; Frutk Straaa, F. &
following-name- d settk! kaa Sled bo
tice of bla Intenttoa to make Una
proof ia support of hie claim, and
thst aald proof wiu te made before
A Hard LetAfter the elopement Doa Carina kwtPHYSICIAN.
very poor abowing on tbe eastern clr--no time la dlaowning bis daughter. To United States Comt 'Commissioner,
of troubles to contend with, spring
from a torpid liver and blockaded
bowels, unlesa you awaken them to
Ut VEBAS hl supporters be laaued the follow-icul- t.OR. M. W. HOUF Osteopathic phr at Laa Vagaa, New Mexico, on AugustFrank KUlea, the veteran pitcher,slclaa, office. Olney block: hour.
to II- - 1:30 to 4; phones, Ut
ng letter: "Too are my family, tny
beloved children. I. therefore think
t mr duty to Inform you tbat anoth
Is umpiring In the Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Maryland league.GROSS, IELLV--& GO. Vegas 41, Colorado 175. . 8unday
their proper action with Dr. Mar
New Life Pltla; the pleaaanteat aad
moat effective cure tor ConatlnaUoa.
They prevent Appendicitis and ton
up the aydem. 33c at all dragglata.
t, 1906, via.! Bailllo Callegos, of Co-
ra son. Kaa Miguel county, N. M, for
tha W I S. NB BR KB 1 teee.l.
and B W N. W. 'l 4, Sec 10, T
13. N, H, SJ E.
In Intercollegiate, baaenall Princeer of my children, she who was Inboors by appointment. ton la tbe undisputed chamnlon of
1908. The team baa won 18 games
fanta Donna Elvira, la dead to na all.
May God In bla Infinite mercy bar;
pity on tbat unhappy soul."
MUSIC He names tba fallowing wltneeseout of a aorlea of II played. Portal cltlieos are discussing la--
(INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALL
iZSnSUAtlTS
If the Cincinnati Reda bad one or to prove bla contlauoua residence up
oa and cultivation of aald land, vie: corpora t Ion.Received Adverse CommentDon Carlos' alacrity to disown El-Ir- a
a soon aa tba elopement became
two good alab artists they would beI THIXIOAO RUTH RUSSEL LAU6HLIN
. Pianoforta InatractA-a- .
aad Voice Cultnra
giving the leaders a bard fight Just Three bualnesa blocks are In coarsenow.tnowa brought out considerable ad of construction st Porta le.Studio Room One aver tan Miguel verse comment from those who were It looks as though Dea Molnea
Demetrlo Carcla of nervo, N. M.;
flregorlo Carcla. Catarino Atenclo
Conception Atenclo, of Coraxon, N
M. I
. MANTEL R. OTERO.
863 i- Register.
acquainted with bla own clouded past would be "if in the Western league Wr-2-. DAACSE2again tnia seasonft waa not long before the motive of
the pretender were dKcloaed by the
WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
leAgaatefartk
v.
: ; BAIN WAGON r.J
ATTORNEYS. La Crosse, Green Bay and Freeoort
lawsuit which Prince Elvira Inatl are having a great tuasle for honors
George H. Hunker, Attorney at lea tnted atalnst him for restriction of In tbe Wisconsin league, Santa hYTfcr.2 Tebh.Omca, Vaeder block. Ua Vegas. B her right under her mother's will John Hoey and William Corriiran nf PHONE 77 NATIONAL AVEEFRISloamPECSS Don Carlos, who makes bis homo In Holy , Cross and James Moreen of
a auburn palace tn Venice, la renown-- worgetown university have Joined theFrank Springer, Attorney at law d throughout Eurooe for bla extra uoaton Americans.Of floe Is Crockett building. Latcoocooirooooocooooooooooeooooo .ranee. Though his private fortune Of four atralght game won hv thViyaa. N. M ta Immenae. so a'o ara his exnenVe
- o
...
White Bos from tbe Boston Ameri-
cans, K'ick Altrork pitched three.nres and the Income from his daught. V. tang, Attorney at law. Ofllct
g lrawMiMawi vta Mch my sally
mi in' I
ka at ixninn.
No. Ar . a.ak t srt u. si
No.IArieep.ak C saris. paNet At :a. (. t aml at.
'WtaTSOTlID
MlAr..a a. ah .tm...i0s.
No.1 Ar 1J p. i lrt , .p.si
ter's large fortune undoubtedly wouldWymaa block. Las Vegas, n i a ifeh c::nni.Quick Relief for Asthma Suffarar.M. come In handy to him. . The dispute
over the fortune haa never been defln- -o
Chas. W. Q. Ward, attorney-at-law- , ely settled and will not be until Don
Foley's Honey snd Tar affords imme-
diate relief to asthma sufferers In the
worst atngea and if taken In time will
effect a cure... 8old br O. O. Rrh.f
oa
s
o
k
o
8:
notary nubile, aneclal attention to
The only aae tka klad.
Ideal a ii nii Is resort e,0C0 ft.
above era, naikileaJy by ead-ti- le
sulawah eves fleets tre'i.SU2 H.TArS.B. Dspsrt .iip,a.collections, Wymaa Block. Las Vegas, Carloa surrenders tba money or suc-ceeds tn his designs to force bisdaughter Into a convent Tbe prln- -N. M. Coasbiaea aeafort e&e- - jp v
. No, 4. Chicago Limited, solid Pull--caia la perfectly well acquainted with Tbe school children of New. Mtiv
tba motives of her father and If she bave thus far contributed to.
1 SUNKtR a LUCAS, '
Attoraeyaat-Law- .
cheap nou::o
rniP PATHS EAST AKD I7flr
msa, train with dining, observation
and buffet library cars, unsurpassedo me runa which is to be raised for thefall into bla plan It will be a but-aria- s
to bee friends.'. It la stated thatOffice Baa kt kraal Hatloaal purpose f aiding in the rebuilding of equipment and service!- Bandiag. Laa Vagaa. N. H the priacesa has consumption is the the handsome sc hool in San Francis- - i
Jersey milk aad para cewaaa aad
batter walk graaA aad keaatifol
;acenery aad free kP at tnaed
saddle burroa for dolly tripe to
point of Interest
TKRvIBi S3 per day, rper week.
S40 per month or, B lodged la
' tent S per monttux
PAKK. SI each way. A'arriage goaa
No. 2, Atlantic Express, has Pulllsst stage and if this ta true it may
rtfer aa explanation for ber "decisionARCHITECTS. man and tourist sleeping cara for Chi
to retire from the world- - cago and Kana City and a. tourist
car for Denver. A Pullman car for
Coed for Stomach Trouble and
--
..-,; Conatlpatien.
"Cbamberlain'a 8tomach and IJver
HOLT A MART,
Arehitecte and Civil Engineers. L .IT 1 ' P IENGLISH REVIVE ANCIENT
Maps aad eurveys made, kulldlng Denver Is alao added at Trinidad. Ar-
rives at La Junta at 10:30 p. in., con
morning. "
Le Orders at Me 'y'adriaat
utore ar Bckioe -A-a-keyaand construetkm work of all klndi
DRAMA IN WARWICK PARADE
London, July 1 The famous townDlanned and auperlntended. Off!of necting with No.
S; leaving Iji Junta
3:10 a. to.; arriving at Pueblo 5:00
Tablets have done me great deal of
good,- - says C. Towns, of Rat Portage.
Ontario, Canada.
"Being a mild phys-ic tbe after effects are not unpleas-
ant, and I can recommend them to all
Plata. Laa Vegas Phone a. of Warwick la tbe Mecca for high so
a. ra.: Colorado Springs 6:35 a tn.;
ciety folk this week. After monthsDENTISTS.
of laborious preparation the remark wno surfer from stomach disorder."
For' sale by all druggists. . -able pastoral apectacular aertea of
SOW IS THE TIKTO OO TO
HARRY'S
wmmmmmmmmmmmmj
mmmmmftmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
REMOVED historical tableaux, which la common-
ly designated the Warwick pageant.To my new office over
Grand Leader.
Office will be open Auiruat 1. 1906.
X June' 1st to September 30th. Good to return October
O . 31st;Chicago 143, St, Louis $4160. . gO On June 9ih to 16th and July 1st to lOtb. 19,20,21, o
cheap tickets one fare plua $5.30 to point Kansas,' 03 Illmois, Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North
O and South Dakota, Wisconsin and Wyoming, good to
October 31st, 1906 -- . . XJJ return ; - v ,. -
; ' : City ef r.loxlso ;
O June 25th to July 7th, return September 15th, one g
fare plus SZ00 for round trip.
v
.
' " ft
0 Denver June let to September 30tb, return limit October 31st,O H8.ia Colorado Springe 115.10, Peeblo U3.10; also Denver on July qO 19th, 20th, and 21th, return limit Aogost 20th, $135. ft.O ; f g.n pnnciKO Jane 6th to July 28th, return limit September ft2 15th, 147.00 roond trip. Los Angeles and San Diego on Tuesdays, ft
0 Thursdays and Saturday return limit Novemker;30th, l,0 roond gO trip. ' ft .O Los Aagrie, San Diego and San Francisco Jane 1st to Septm- - ft2 berl5th, return limit October 31st, Kaoo round trip.
0 Grand Canyon and return 138 JSO. also Phoenix" end rremttgfO A rizona, and return, 48.50. ' ft
ooened today and will . continueF. R. LORD. D. D. S.
A company Is being organized to
build an electric railway from Farm-Ingto-n
to the Hog Pack at JeweU, a
distance of 22 miles.
through tbe week. Tbe affair. In brief,
Is tbe revival of an ancient form ofDr. C L. Hammond, Room T Crock
A building. Honre to It and I: St drama and ia designed to portray near
ly 1.700 years of the town's history,
Denver 9:30 a. m.
No. ,3, Kanaa City and Clticago et
press, has Pullman and tourist sleep-
ers for Chicago and'Kansas City. Ar-
rives at La Junta 10:15 a. m., co
necting with 63: leaving La Junta
12:10" p. tn. arriving at Pueblo S:0)
n. tn.; Colorado Springs 3:30 p. m.,
Denver 6:00 p. m.
No. 3, California Limited, bas same
equipment as No. 4. p
No. "1 ban Pullman xnd tourist
rleeping car for fmuthern California,
Pullman car for Kf Pato and City of
Mexico, connectliin for El Paso, Darn-
ing, Silver City a"d all points in Mex-
ico, southern New." Mexico and Arlio-nr..'-
'
-
o L Both phonea at office and raa This Is set forth in verse and text.dene.
When you want a pleasant laxative
tbat la easy to take and certain to act,
use Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
tablets. . For sale by all druggists.
and Is embellished with choruses,
songs, dances, marches and every legi
4 the raaaatat Rociad wtt
pear tbsoaataiaa. A J
pUt y to aaead tbe eneaatv Cstl
flshil aeKT'. Teats far Xlzzi tjwish tV" V--Tte caaa to Lcj V
raa foe prew wkri t.zzzj.
Reguk" trip wiu ka uLU t! ?.
Colon t phce7 .aoBaect IJ
Laa tsr : For tyx mZ a
nkoae Cr w Rene". :; .
DR. & L, JENKINS,
..'
." Dentist
timate spectacular adjunct The scene
of the pageant ia tbe beautiful lawn ROYAt BRIDAL PAIR TO
VISIT ISLE OF WIGHTIn front of. Warwick Castle. The afRoom I and 4. near Hedgcoek bnfld fair is under tbe direction of Louie N
. tn. al4 Dougiaa Avenaa. , Parker, well known on both aide of
the Atlantic aa an author and playASSAYINO.
Madrid, July 2. A happy as bridal
pair ever were, " King- Alfonso and
Queen Victoria set sail from Ban Be
baattan today In the royal yacht C,i
rslda. " Their destination is the Isle
wright Among the notables taking
part In the pageant are Lady WarwickO These tickets good nine months for the round trip. ftO a H nther information cheerfully given tf yoo will call phone ft Lord Yarmouth, Lady Heath and many
others, . , of Wight, where they will be theoo sNa 50 or at the ticket office.
witrra for otJr m i rr- -
PACI ILLDSTKATED J,4 VCJ I.,and uvc money oo yow pure! tt. Otsr
hits quality and correct tryte 1 cost you eCl-catalo- o
is rrJt, rr-roan- txt.
BKOCK & r2ACXriS, Jewelers
F0TJ1TH A BBOACTfAT ..- - LC3 AZZZZZ t
BURLINGTON A HESS, .
Expert Aaaayera,
Ulna laapactors and Contractors.
Beaale Mine, . Mara, ML I
o
o
When a man plans a trip for his
wife ahe immediately grows . suaptc- -D.L. DAClIZLOn, Acsstm
guwts of King Edward during the
Cowes regatta. They will also psss
much time with Princess Beatrice,
mother of th Qneen. ,lous and refuse to go. r.CCOOOOOOCOOCOOCIOOOOOOCCOOCOCrOfj
ULS VISA BAM.V STC MOX9AT. JTTT S. ICJl
f222P 17r;Z cmo c:::.'ji
vetces .DSattflal taoe.Postofuco Silvery Ocrcca doors Lot 1 - PIR. ICESb 1.50
to
20c per busJred
30c
40c
50c " .
Z000 lb, or saort each dtlivcry.
1.(100 to 2 000 lb.
200 to 1.000 lb. --
50 to 200 lba. "
Lcm tbaa 50 lb.
AUttoua Mania's Kfoboa
Older Special Elcctioo
I QutJttd.
2.00
60c
Seres? doers tot Si. extra heavy
. Screen doers Lot 3. extra cood
nrturei finish
Window screens adjustable
m A netr lot of Hornet Hose just in.
60 ft, coupled for
W;n be omtianrd a beret 4tc tmrJ ftirtirr nntke
tt &3 pria U the
Greater Leo Vc23
A'd cjLunhe gtl f H llmls ia awriesG rraJ 3Jmknd4 2J isltwi: be fo-- d m utul
at the Mure f
CrtySTAL ICE COmTi McGuIre & Webb4.w m ccti ui Eun smst PSMtaea. ti
Send us your lawn mowers to sharpen. iMace 01 uwooos soeceiaas a
Tae Hardwareeaaw,Ludvvio Wm. Ilfcld, Mooted Qweaaoa FjecMtweQwoirt Law. Wmi the FQUMLt'aleaa the city couacil paaaeaMania a aaotloa that Mayor
K. D. Coodall declare vaaat the aeatHotel Arrivals.THS WCATMtR.
. July I, IstH. U Atderaoaa T. M. Eiwood aad order
a apeeial electka ta cboooa a eoaacttLa l .
L, M. Tadur. wlt mm repreatittatlya for the first ward aver
tba disapproval of the mayor, ft isYwk;tu. Cola; O. X
ttkrly that no aorb rlerttoa wtJl aCwal. Ratoa. '
A pleasant private lavm cJbra,tion can be bad at very
slight expense, and bring under jour own suparvWon
will be free from accident See tie finest line of fire
works in the territory at '
J. ti. DTEAnUG
held, laatead. lba eouarU body wlU
Caewwaaa ' elect hit aueoMuwr. The mayor has
disapproved AMerman Martla't aa
tioa about the (pedal eteetloa which
' iuha T. Wbtilw. Joa MUhana.
sUilwura
aUulmoai
Kmc..
- Waasttfcty.
ft....
ip--a
bjeea
Predpttatkxi ...r
cy'' Grocoirifos St. LauU: 8. Ilacht, Water; Joa C was patted at the last eouacll meet'hill. Butte, Moat.: i. IL loorka, Deo- -
tag. Alao he haa prepared a letterter; K. P. Howe. PoH.J. W. we- - to tba eouacll with aaggeatioaa aboutDcst at Yorlx'o Gtoro electing a auceeetor to the aeat ofAlderman Eiwood, who hmdered bit
unqualified realgaatloa la good faith
aey, Oweaaboro, Ky.
t . - ,y New OptSa, -
. W, C. Cattell. Mia Cattell, fJeaver;
C P. Blunt no, Caaaaea, JJeiica.
Iiaaraae
fbll Hanhia. rreeaioot. Kek: Mr.
Cjrr.tr Drinks Forecast: Partly cloudy tonight nlTuesday with ahowsrs ta the stni portioa of the territory. Cooler
looUht
-- lllirTT T f t lTTTTIlSISISISISIglSISISISISIl
abea the last meeting weat Into
aeaaloav.
r May Paaa Over His Vetoi C Ptts3 Welch's Crr-aJu- ic it a re?d a 'vita tid-- e m tmmtm a.tsap tfr.uA3. UTvH CALLyVC Wl UUUUj MUCThe matter win be referred ta the
aext meeting of the eouacfl. The UwEreadyrC.7T sad Mrs. U A. Wolf. Blleir!ll, Tea r
llary Mereer, C B. Borber. Mr. and
Mra. t. K. Barber. Cbaadler, Okla--IcptrislPtir
glvea the body power to raeoaatder
aay legialatloa potted bat sot valid
because It la not eadorwad aa approPASSKG DAY Cxtmmmy Storm ImUm TsjmJaowa. by the mayor. It takes a 1
Pre-Invento- ry Clearing Sale.third vote, all members being prea- -Z22T.222" CZZ CZZ22J aat. to agala paaa the motion. Tbabanr WJoeay al(bl.' Jul ttM J1 Ui (ruafcty flgwNd Dnm Lavss
riwinsg tale ..f ','law further provides that tba execu-tive shall the declare ta sauit to Ne ssbty Udiniu( Lwm XIsmsssslssrisg tslt tHo 43- -
A number of tba nentbers of Conv
psay T of Santa Fa are eipected tw
arle ta the etiy neat Saturday. Tb
U1 camp for several days at the
range of Troop A north of the city
and will spend their enltre time la
rifle practice. The " local range la
be paeeeeV ". , - 4 gasliiy St swk Wldt Psswm ails elrisa'Ceiartnf Co., will have mm 4 a f Glvea Hie Wtaeewafrt4 W. Oraitt tlila woralag tnien H.rh fUoewkw aoldBitartruds W Croats toe diUwn thejr. 1 C C34 apoa bit duties aa fHy aataunaa at is mW ptiemlutervlewad for The Optic this
morning. Mayo1 Coodall stated that Lrssttty WkMe town taun Wasits eswr- -fuf CbarWa Ilfeld A Co.. Harryass bea trauforraa to tli murk better equipped tbaa the raataat Santa F and the prounds at the Advertited Goods for Cask Only.isg sale Kb, - .nianasment of lb branch ettabltna
Burnt at AllHiqtwrqua.
latter plana : are )uat two bus-dre- d
yards long. Tba Aacieat City
rlflenea vlh to have plenty of pra Agents for Standard Patterns.
' ' f
V diaproved Alderman Martla't mo-tio- a
after being advtaed by attorneys
and personal investigation of the
laws governing such cases.
'I am persuaded." ha declared,
'that tba statute r ! in 19?
era the ease mora aiaclrically than
mi mi ate. Why not Uka mm of lata to U lywahh yow, yhsd to MMd the waatbar, tStLJ tm
-- - JV iSJHMP CMS.
Orange ie ob Wednesday. Pineapple to oa 17rdy. .
V LK4VK ORDER8 EARLY. ' .
TI1E "BANQUET CATERING
COMPANY.
A J11 Itttlt ptcnle party at Trout tk before the competitive shoot for I HENRY LEVY. 517 6th Stflurtnas ywrtNar tu rompo l t'.ie pnrpoae of mahlng np a tentorial
team to repreaent New Mexico at the
national boot at Ba Clrt, New i LA9 VEGAS. NEW MEXICO ithe menbara of tbt firm aa4 ampoy of Barbararh Droa. Taey took
well fill lunch baakMs Ub tbm e)ietsnmsmsnseseiesieseies inmiutHu
Haywood ft Roberta ere ruehlng
the work on their new buffet and the
furniture Is being rapidly eet VP. but
they aay that It win be rmponalble fot
and bad a very ptoaaant outlnn.
Tb Ijia gas Symphony orcbattrt
wilt alva a big ball at the Dunraa op-
era bousa on tba evening of the
Fourth of July. It wltl undoubtedly
ha largely attended, as there has been
no trig danees la the city for aorae
time, ,
them to opea for th public before tbf
tenth of this month. Don't Be a "Slay at Home"
iLe prevloue ruin It declertt let
vacanctet for the unexpired term
may be filled by appointment of
such council or board front which a a
Incumbent resign or ts outted for
cause or hie membership eeaaea be-
cause of death.
Thrtt Statutes
"There are three atatutes covering
the rase. The first was paaaed In
1884. It provides for a tpecial eloe-tio- a
by the people to fill the vacancy.
A later one, passed la 1S91, merely
amends the first by broadening Its
scope. The last one provides for the
appointment or election of a success-
or by the council, who will bold over
until the' expiration of the term per
mitt the ordering of sa election. This
may be construed to be the only way
Troop A will drill tonight at the ar
cinii c:i ru.?
A noted Britikh beanty, on ttie advice of the
Kinff'a phyiician, ha adopted the use of Olive
f Oil aa a beautificr. She aim gave a iirriea of '
"Beauty Luncheon," in which. Olive Oil w
wrrved in variou wayi. But Olive Qil used
this way must be pure, Buy it now at 5
mory and every member of the organ-
v.a' Uathia it urged to b present. ThereAttorney William 0. Haydon
executed a right of way pull ton fnr!ta a great deal of Important bualneitto be traittacted conneruoa wiinthe Pecos
a railroad fmm ih. iwoa altrh li" iPProachlng encampment and thehome talent show to be given oa tbaits mines at Cohe. The mining con-
cern Intends operaUng the twenty.flve
mile piece of track ttaelf for tba haul-
ing of ore and aupptlet, -
i- - ri j
to fill tba vacancy, being the last act.
18th of. July,, Thee will be outalde
drill In platoon formation la rsto
enough troopers are present. Come
In khaki uniform,
There will be a grand ball on th
nixht of the third and alio on tho
night of the Fourth of July at Bar--
25 cents invested in a round trip ticket
to the Canyon on Sunday, Tuesday and
Thursday evening cars will give your wife
or your girl untold pleasure, and also your-
self, as the people who took the trip this ,
past week pronounced the music by the
string band above their expectation. So
come out and enjoy the ride and music.
as I anderttand It"
The btlneas Biea of the weal side Wha Will Be Eiwood s Successor
Much speculation It Indulged in aswere pleasantly surprised this morn-
ing to see the grey coated mtil earrh-- r
enter their placet of hualness ts at- -
to who will ha the choice of the coun-
cil to fill the vscancy created by Al-
derman Elwood's resignation la theber'a opera houae, the promotera
and
ual They found that It would be managers being I. Lopet, M. Baca an.1 event the body chooses to elect one.
AMrmaa Elwood's term of office ex
MHnewbst of a hardship to be depriv-
ed of free delivery before the new
E. Jaramlllo. Some of tba attraction
of the gran balle will be a free lunch
poatofflce had been eatabltahed. pires a year from aeat April and his
successor, therefore, has a consider
able time to serve. It Is not definite
aerved at II o'clock and tpecial nra--
worhs. -
.'.
-
J
Rev. Dr. A. P. Morrlaoa will deliver
.1C(TIIAT
biLL iiiiiiO ALL DAY v
- WiU frfven (res to every c4T7ho vrill come to ray store
the mcrcins of July 4tb. ; ;
O. D. BOUCHER,
THE Kl'J MEXICO COFFEE R0ASTE3
hi lecture 00 "Flyera" tonight at tho Car, Leaves Ssata Fe Depot t 7:30 P. M.The town authorhlea are huay ly knowa whether the eoundl will ac-
cept or reject the suggestions of theM. EX church. This lecture hat been cleaning up for the big Fourth of July
given by Dr. Morrfaon In various parte celebration on tba weat aide Wedttea major, but tbos who are ta a post-tio-to know predict that there willof the country and has always beea day. All of the abort time prisoners
in the county Jail have been put to be some conteniton when the councilreceived with enthualaam. The pu
convenes at Its next meeting.lie St cordially Invited to attend. work cleaning up the streets for the
There will be o admlaclon fee. At occasion.
the clone of the lecture the third rjsnm i n. c. jlquarterly conference will be held. The board of education of the tow.
of Ltt Vega will meet In regular tea era snu. c:les oWe have a few Ion fhlt erenlng. There It little bust
acrath- - seas of Importance to be transact3r m f r r a a a a f i 1 m m Sesh, Doers, Duildrrs' Hirers, T7c!i Pcpsred. ' v.genuine Mug-Sewln- aM a- - Wslls-raro- o Express Company En- -
chine that can aoaragea Their Employ ta Join.
Head Pays Half.ha bnnrht or I d ou aaav oayments WANTED-C- Irl for1 'general
' bonee-work- ;
ne waahmg. Apply M Grandfar very little money, Call early at-
-
. Sisau SroaiG, 53S Sixth Ua Vcgwa avnne, over Greenherger't store.THE 1jcai Agent Helfrlch of the Wellt- -
. VWI V4ISW V VVMeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ee testssatsttsj Pargo hVpreat company calls atten-tion to the fact that the express com-
pany be represents pays half of the com p;:; CD. COmembership fee to encourage Its em
ployes to Join the Young Men's
ir n Christian association. This appliesto the employes here as well as else-
where and a large number of them
throughout the country have taken ad0
vantage of this generous offer. The
UHY BUROEll YOURSELF;
With your laundry bundK and send your money out of ,
town when the roost modern plant west of Denver ia
now prepared to Rive you better work at living prices,
than you have ever had? -
Our wagon are at your dUposaL Telephone) Ua,
and learn the easy solution of the "LAUNDRY .
PROBLEM. . f . ;
Leo lc3 aCibc-T-j LczsyPbonee: La Vegas, 17; Colorado, SI -
A. O. V?:L07, Pro.
official order which appears la the
printed Instructiona tent to agents is
as follows: To encourage young men
V7orrr.::Bjhlp
Canrlee
of the Oaft'f
CizZZZr j you buy.By pufv zng the
and E?Z7ZZ make of
Suits ac4 rain Coats.
. The perction of
these erncnts con-
tain thesiUlltt styles
that war ever de-
signed for Ready-to-We- ar
Trr it.
e
in the service of this company to be
-
.,.:.-- m m f,.:c
come nfembers of the Young Men's
Christian association the preaidente
e
several years ago offered to pay one
htlf of the regular membership fee
for tuc.h of the employes tt desire
to loin the association Tbe attention
Tho Beet of Evop-- V
thing Eatable.of new employes Is called to this of4 fer, which stlU holds good."
"The iilo'thinsr. 44REO AUTOMOBILES The board of trustees of the town
of Las Vegaa will meet in regular ses44
4
'
"
77.
!
r 'V.- -
That'g px'.:t" Price
from IS to dollars.
Wearaalsa aaelaa'.va
dtatrihtttsra 1 the oele--
sion tomorrow evening. . Clerk Flor-entln- o
Montoya says there have been
doaene of Inquiries from ettwena a CreeerSa Cirtchera and Cxkrs.Tba automobile that haa been proven the beatHw.rdww.ro, TiaMaaj and tlumMng. Borrsatsj
.nd SosMWry 11 t t I t 1
4
4
4
bratad to th date of the council meeting and
tbe town fathers will undoubted!
have plenty of work before them an
Hnrpayr c ta all
the LTa-r- : Taea,
a number of petition to hear at tbe
4
4air tacaveiyevery
coming session.
nawrdsrwrE . J. GEHaiNGe
Msaontc Tempt. Ooustae, As-a-.
Mr. and Mrs L. A. Wolf of Bell- -Mi vnie, Texas, are among the visitorsla Las Vegas.aa4v444a444444 4 444
